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·· · i~alitib,isI;~--~,. · . . . ·. . . l .,.,.,_:s 
optimjst.ic :·: 
.JAYSCHW~B 
· D,utY Eovrrii.N REl'DRTER . 
-i SIU. rifficials arc cautiously·optimistic 
about the Univl!l'Sity's funding level for FJSCa! .. 
Year 2000 in the aftennath of Gov. George., 
Ryan's budget announcement Wednesday. · 
· In. l!is"addre~ to the General Assembly; 
:Ryan proposed a•S40.6-billion state budget 
· for FY 2000 that sugg~ e.,ipansicin of a vari~ 
ety of state programs .. The budget contained, 
rec9rd funding le\'els for edi:catio_n, including· 
a 6.2~percent increase for high:'r education 
funding. · ·. .· ·· .. · .. 1· .· '.. . · · 
That funding level is just shy of the 7 .s,. 
j)e{'Ci!nt increase the Illinois l;loard of Higher 
.Education had ilskr:dfor, but IBHE Director 
of Communic:itiorui Don -Sevencr. said the · , 
Boaitl is. pleased .with the .SBJ inillicin boost · 
to higher education funding for th~ coming 
year. .. ·•-~--, .......• -·--:-·.,•~' ,.· . 
. The IBHE rioW ~ill ~nsi~ its o;tions 
regarding how to adjust the recommendation . 
to meet Ryan's budget decision and is expect- < 
ed to notify individual. universities of their : 
decision within 10 days. · <. . · 
, . The. 9riginal IBHE 'recommeqdation IM-
. geted $223.5 million for SIU-.- a S 13.5-mil~ 
lion increase fro111 the University's funding ir. . 
last year's budget· Of that amount, $218.5. 
million was designaled forSyµc.,·•:··: '. •'"" 
' SIU legislative liaison Garrett Deakin said 
the new figure will likely pare a sinall amount 
of .the S223.S,.millio_n figure_ sm· was to. 
SEE: BUDGET, PAG~B 
·:Almanac· 
· THIS WEEK IN 1 970: 
• Dig ill lhe.King clScivlwas ccming to_~IU: 
James Brown and his troupe of 32 pertoime,s' :-· 0• 
were onoounced to ploy the S10 ArailO; Brown's . 
• appearance, was lo be a rare benefit~. with 
pro~!$ going to Project Head Start in Carbondole, . 
which helps pradioal children get a l>ellll~ • · -
educa!ion. 
The ''City, Council Pri~ )' Gilide" iif the 
Thursday DAILY EGYPllAN should have read 
that there ni-e two four~yeitr seats' open. . . ' . 
ln the Thursday ruticle·'.'P,rofessors hope 
math .· conference will helt> teachers raise .• 
standrutls,'' Jeny. Becker's title should· have 
been · professor·. ot :. Curriculum• rind· 
· lns1ruction in the College of Educatipn. . 
In the Thursday edition . of the DAILY . • 
EGYPTIAN, the ellitorial was incorrectly • 
referred to OTJ page one as a landlord/tenant 
open forum commentary, · 
The editorial should have made clear that 
the Thursday night opc;n forum was designed 
to be a candidate forum spopsored by the 
League of Women VoteIS in ·-which land,, 
lorrlltem111t_ sho11ld be one of the . J?aj_or 
focuses.: . . . . · . . · · 
. The EGYPTIAN regrets these errors, 
· Readers _who spot errors in a news article 
. should contact the DAILY EGYPTJAN Accuracy 
Desk at 536-3311 ~t. 228,229. . 
~.: '. :,:~-;,;~~:~~)_:.:;\}~~;.-:::-.. :.-~~.~:.1' :.•, ~ ; .:.,~t :.~ ~ .. 
< RIGHfMAR.KS~FROM-.·. MOioolNGSTi\R, . 
. . S~ fi\toOllY's;,;_, < 
·-·. ·./MONEYt MAGAZINFJ . 
/i{{t'. /:~'.jli,i(}!:'· 
,'"{~\ 4 ~e ·~ l~t-o;pnd~ i~, g~~~ ~ig~ mcl!"~ . , . - , ~1\ei:a~pg ~e~:~es t~a~ ~e· ~ong the lowe~t i~- the 
; V-V&om"tlie IDaj~r rating services. But the fact is, .. · . insurance ~,finutual f\md'~du..stries:•**. · .. ·· ·: ···; . ' 
we,'re :iiu.iJ.ly proud;.~£ thera#~·gs -~e ·get every day : ? : . ;,. ·i I ;_'\Vi~_?-'W~,C~~·yoti'}!. ge~ the.right choic:~~ 
.. tt'OIIl :our·particip~ts .. Beca?se at TIAA,~Q~E-_· ,' .. ;:,: ,>:;_~:-.· <·: iJAd' the' qeqi~Ji9ii~_to: help y()u,ac;~ey~ a}µ'etime ·. : . 
· en~l!ring th~ finan~i_?,l, futtti-e§ 6f thf; edu.~tion,_~<l. . { of,~kl?c~~f ~oals; .. :1'~eJ~#ng ~~~,;igree: So:.. , . · 
rtu.ea'rclicollllllumty·issometlµng~atgoes beyo~d · ·dqes·,B_ilL,:;,;:-,·:·•'.c,·.· :> :: : ,_ ·. · .. : :,F':• :, · .. : : :,· 
~tars and numbers·:-•· ·. · / ·· , , _· ·; ·. ' · , .. • <Tµ\A-.CREF cap: h'elp yo~ build a ct;i:nfortable,". 
· ·we became. the world's largesfretirement organi- .'<: ,. /fhi'ancialljse_cure tomorrow, with 4ix~difeged'. •. ··\ .·., 
zation by offering peopl~ a wide range of sou.nd ... '. '.. , i./ AnIJ,iiities, imituaj·_~n:cls;. IR.As, insurance anq. piore·~~ 
investments; a corrimitment-'to superior.service~ and_;;;_ · / ·.: .·, To'find out more; callus· at 1888 219-8510. ;<~ - .: 
:-· ·~ ~ ·•:-:: .•• •·:<• .•' .· •... ,,.,_ :·~•: .. "- ;'~--~•~ • ·,,,•·~:•"" _', -_1::, ·t;;•:... ••·:>t.·•.:. . .-:;"?.!·~ • •t;~•,·h~• .: .. /'·::..:; .: .• -~•.;;-:~'.~)~'~I~•\·,\~· .. •~~~;•,•·:•';'.{_:·~/;•.: .. :,\<~.·:_•,~~-'.,•:::;_<,::<; 
News. 
Ac1min1stra'to'is'?i1sti~~>cOeA:/'sfatiiJ"~/{:;::i;:1t' ·-· -_ -' .. -. : · · · .. )': 
" " ,, ,, . ' ,., ;'i''.' ;c '· - ' . ·.· ·. . 'J. \ ' ·,,.J J;. ,, ;; ,, ' "' > ··,,,,c;··,>•:/ ''"'.lt}'Y,: .. '" .Southern Illmms ,. "; 
AsrARIA: L D;uiR;,. < ,,. ,... • • • ~h ihi:rc.is a big difference, according to~ ,ofMan;gc~~t Ed~~tlq{f~ly kno.;;,.~~.~- '.:'.i~..;-;~~~'o'.4tE .. - . 
DAILY EoYl'TIAN REIORTIR hrgcrsingcr., __ .--.: • .: : .. - .. ,. "- · ·.·.'" . as·AACSB,busin~midadministrationdcans:'.' ·_:, =. i '. · F;-,-.. -.:.·• .. · '.,:', : 
1 :_In a n:u.ion:tl ~h. the candidltcs have· .are paid ~twccnSl61,000andS69J,OOOJ, :.:.· :: USG'tiedcons students : .. ;.,_ 
Dan Worrell. thc_ncw dean of the College. ~c.nbility.~o apply nt ·other'_univ~itics fC?r-:: \St7vens sald the amou!!tW~ll_is ~i!1g'._i ~tcf ruii for senate 'Seats:··< : : 
cirBusincss and'Administration,-will be paid ~t~hn- salnncs. 'fhtch ':--rcates g_rcater,co_rppc•:. J)l!•~ L~.not unusual for business ~d_ildmm1s-fi 1.(.-. -i · · • i · _· : ... . ·<, . . , 
·an nnnu:tl salary of $190,000, which is more tition forSIUC. • ': <, • • • .~: , '. · , · ·•, ,, . _· ' · trahon deans •. : •" · t . ' · -:. ••·. · • · il )r, Jndergraduate Student Government 13 ; 
thari any other administrator or.faculty mcm-; .•. •~We're in n different ballgame· now,".she, . , • Argersingcr said SIUC has priv~ sup~( J;c1icouratir,g students to get invo_\ved and: 
bcr nt SIUC.. _ ~ . · . , · _ ' said. "We're reauiting nt'_the natiorial level :'. helping' to finance Wom:ll's salary: She sald :, run for n scat in the Senate.; .'·: ·. ··0 • • 
Chancellor. Jo . Ann .Arger.;inger, said itnd s.'.Cking to be very competitive.''. :-:c,·:>·-- inn :tlurnnus of COBA nlrcndy has provided: '. ·Eleven_,of thc·40 scat; are"'currcntly 
Worrell is being paid this amount because he : · _Gcortc~Stevcns, dean -of, the-College of:, assistance to help·ge!Wom:ll nt SIUC. She\ vacant. Both academic and housing areas; 
is one of the best rcoplc for the pcsition and Business .and Administration -at· Kent State.• sald if .not:for the alumnus' suppott, SIUC : have vacancies. ·: ·. : :.:, · · · . ". _.. • '. · :· 
SIUC administrntors want the besL _ :_, _- · .· University, _in. Kent, .Ohio, .analyzes· de:in. \:,would not have been nble_tonttractWorrell .. -\ ·, The senate co'nsists of.representatives:, 
.• "We want to bring in fresh blood and new- salaries aci'C5S the nation and said_he was not·_·. Argersingcr snid Wom:Jl's ·credentials; from both -academic: collegt',~ jn the'.· 
id=,".' Argcrsingcr .$:lid. ~:We_ want the best shocked at what Worrell is being paid. , ~- . . •. ~kc him ~ risl:1:pcrson for t)ic position. He ' • University and the different housi!}g areas~' 
faculty and deans we can get at SIUC." ,• ; Stcvens•sald some business and ndminis~_ ·ts the_fonner tntenm dean for.the College of both on• nndoff-campus. -:-': i ._':':; - : :_, 
Argersinger said it seems ~ if Worrell's trati_on deans l;I'C paid ncconl!ng to.what they ; Busi~~ nt,Univ~ity pfTcxas._nt ~li~gt~n: ' .. _ · Th=_ are ~'lt scats_ ~n. the collc¥cs :, 
salary is a .big change because deans at SIU<:: would make m the business world 'with.the-~ : . ,:-< >. :- ~ ·'. :.·.-.'.·;-, ·::, :: , ·:.of: ·Agnculturc,: Education, :Apphcd: 
areusuallypromotcdfromwithinihcschool. $3111crcsponsibilitics.1 .. _ : · . __ '.: ." · ._,, · Sciences and_-Arts, Social Work,,and' 
But w~en ~cipating in n_ national dean ; • According to the International Association ,';,:>,·· • ·;~SALARY, PA?E 13, --~ilicra!Arts.: -~ l · ; ~ '. . '· ,;_,._: · ·.: ·',;· i: 
' · ' ' ; .' , . •· .-.. ,_ , • ·· Oi:i-cnmpus housing vacancies exist m, . 
~'.the· Southern' Hills and . University Park·, - , 
-·- ·-·~----· ..... """-'·~-.. ,_,o ... __ _,_,~---·-. - .,~.- ·.,. · •. ~-~ .. , ;~~.sca~.~d fouro{!"~pus ~t~i<;e~ i: 
_ »iQ~~!~hfut§:L~i_, .. _-.~il%if~it: 
~~ -tr.ash· "i-s1a· ge' w· ·a· r· · t?.;e~i~!!~:~r!i:~~y,~~~d~,~ts: 
·t • ,. , _ •: ":~a ,,l . ~ . , ·, , , :-7> ·-: · -:~:)~:~~~ ~r-~istrict in which you: 
, , clg~~i-~<'>94i;::::-- •; 'syndi~ted colueidis~•;•; 
FIGHTING BACK:- Chancellor says ··:·,',/; . to speak'at Law School··.~ 
: ::.b~_ dget_com~_J~ent i~ n~~-: '. 'j,/i/_, ,; ·-- .· ·1uli.mnc M:tlv~ux. an CC0°nom~ Ice-' 
: ' " ·t·. od r , J . · • : .turcr,"·commimit:; activist ar.d syndicated; 
.. ; r€!StOre at 1ng WO -S to 1onnerg ?ry. •. 'columnist, is speaking at 6 tonight in the. /'~ BiR~ S~~~~: •· "' ' ! ' .. :. . , . . . Lesar Law School on. Black Histocy · 
Montl->;M:tlvcaux is ·the author of "W:tll 
• · DAlLY EoYrnAN REIORTER Street,~ Main Street, Side Stre:t: A Mad : · 
• . Th~mpso~' Woods is bei_ng ·invaded. .. . _ 1- :·. -. • . Economist Takes n Stroll" and "Sex. Lies 
· The species typc_and diversity that has defined and Stereotypes.''. . . . , -· - - . 
'Thompson Woods for more than 100 years· is • .M:tlvcaux has written manuscripts and . 
wasting nwny nnd being replaced by a low-diver-· '~ni 0fi~]:!:~ :~0:i~~ , 
, . sity forest' dynamic,' putting the entire :forest in : , ; , · · · minorities in 'the workforce. ·· -·:.: . .. 
,. jeopardy. , : · , -.·. - - • · • ' .-· · · •· · For more· .information : concerning 
The yibrant oa~· and hickocy trees that arc nn ; .. :: •. . Mnlvcaux's, . visit,< contact ' Student 
SIUC landmark have reached the end of their life'• ·_ .'· Development nt453-S"7'4. . · · 
icycle,:4.ndfewyoungtreesari:dcve)~pingbencath_:c:, ... : , ,: , .. :_; >'.'/ ~icoltQuhaw; 
. them. . .·. _,.,. ..•.. : _. ,_ _ . 
: • _.Shade-tolerant _beech-and maples.are ousting. · s·1·u· c· .. d': -d' . ~ 
the'divcrsc oak and hickory ·seedlings choked ·o~t · · Stu ent ies m 
by· invasive_ non-natives that have overgrown · ·· · motorcycle· accid~nt ·. 
·; within"lhc woods·, , · • ; :-· '. -- . · A '25~ycnr-old SIUC. student died, 
... · But Chancellodo Ann Argersingcr = in ·con~. ., Mondly nftcmosm when n motorcycle he 
• junction with the Thompson Woods Management O: • .- : . ··was driving struck n tree limb on Spillway 
' •. Comm\ttec _;.;..:. has:committed .. to:JC!i.toring ,the:-:-::c.:: ·. Road.',: ·' __ - . ·. ., . 
woods to its naturalstatc;calling campus environ- . ::_ . ··.:; David Beals, a·scnior in geology from 
menta_"No.1''.issucfortheUnivcrsity.·: > . ,... .. Makanda, was:driving his· f".awasaki 
. : _ -' Argcrsinger: is· in. the' proccss~of:orgnnizinf-;.::-"" inotorcyi:le'at a high rate of speed south-
:: cfforts.:o establish ii plan to improve the campus:::-;::,: boundonSpillwayRoadMondly,nccord-
, _ _ . • Tm Souru/D.wy Ea~ ·. environment nnd sai~ th~r.e: s_h~uld be_ immediate~ r·: . ing to police~ He w.as ejected onto the · 
.i; d · he,:lrash. rid -- • ed ··., h;Ph.11' ~ · -cha.. . I progress by the end of the semester. , · .- .. . pavement after the motorcycle hit n tree 
0 eon up 1 _. a unwant growl • .. 1 1P-~ .. rtson, _ irmon ° - - : Shi:'.:s.iiil '. there · will ·be' rui; initial · ·planning limb in 'the road at 3:08 p:m. about eight- · 
the·ThompsonWo6dsM.anogementComri1111ee;m11iotedthe_Adopt·A·:· ·; :.·.;:•:·.>,< '·· i.: • .- · ; . 'tcnthsofamilenorthofGrassy,Illinois 
Potch program lo utilize volunteers lo dean Thompson Wood~··:lhree ·. : . :f> .,_ ,. · _ ·. .._ ·c _ • . . _,, Stllte Police said. Beals was killed when 
years later, the effort continues "Yith'proposecf o_ssisto~•from SIIJC., :,::·. ·"', -- ; ;::: :.·~,;:SEE WOODS, PAGE 11 •>:',:;;·:, i,: -: · his motorcycle landed on top of him. . · . · , 
· · · ~- .• ··: · '::_·,: ;_ ,-~.- · ·.·'. - : · · · •- - · · ·-. ··· · . -. ·, Hc·was taken toMcmorinl Hospital of 
. Carbondale and pronounced dead. · 
.Feastfo tiC:k1e:;trt:¢£atic)T:.9f'7~get~ti~;s,. '"5rt~r·;;::. 
· _ . · , · -- · , .:- : ·· _. . ;- . •_ . - . · . , ·. '. •· Med School dean-appointed @W@\lfl-\7,M .. DAVID NEUBURGER. , '-_.Augmenting the donations from :'.' .. -.•~e-1dca for the Jungle. gym~ .. -,1· -- ta __ .t- ·•·· 'd · · 'tt · .·.: . ·-: DAILY EoYl'TIAN REioRTER . • . local merchants, homemade pies and-· came_· out~'of:· Rainbow's·- End. - .0 S e~vl e __ commt ee - •· ~r!:O~~lei: eYefll : .. : - . '·- . - ... , ~"· c··c-rruit'liaskcis'froiii tliegarden wm oe~:[prcschool]; Bro\_\'it'said. :one'day . :; • '.l)i-; C:iii Gc~ci.deanand pn>v~iofthe: . 
longbranch Coffee, ... . Neal fost has sat at the drawing rafficd off. !(okopclli, n New-Age;• the children were here at n work--~: SIU .. School of Medicine, was chosen to 
House, 100 E. Jocbcn , board for months designing a jungle band.and theSufisFrom Hell, a folk shop, and we asked them what;, .,. serve- on·the:govcmor's Committee on:· 
St.; Mcr/s -_- , . . gym for_ the Su~ Garden Park; but ~y. band wiU provide !lv~ music for the ·, ·. w?uld · impro-.:c -th_c: gnrdel),: .They , , · .. _•Health Care and Substance Abuse. · . :, , ·. _ · · . 
. Botanica-Avedo, . . Saturday all his effons _may be m. ,event· · __ :· .- . . . · , _ ,.:. ··· satd they wanted a;unglc gym.'.' "·. ; Getto was selected because the'gover:, 
UniversityMcll; .. vain.'. .. :.:• : _·-•· · ... '. ._ ;·:According to Post; njunior in1.1·:'.Brown··said School .or.·1hc.: norwantcd,d?wnstatelllinoisreprescnted. 
'Ncighbomood Co-op, .. ··_''It waS definitely n ch;lllenging :· industrial design from Crystal Lake; i _Propl:cts;606W.OakSL,c~tcdthe': • on the comrruttcc. : ·, -_ .. · •- .· • --·• .- ;_ ·- .. _ · 
l04 E.Jocbon St.; . , cxpcritncc -but· rewarding ·at ·the; thcre'!'."cre.thrcc designs for the jun- pnrk in.1996 with the intent of pro-,. , . _·. '.'Representing the_downstate_·aica fits 
~
0
~~:..!cioothe same. time," Post said.· "Thc·inost '· glc gym, nil of which were influ- -.vidingasafcplaceforthecommuni- · . __ with v.·~t.wc need to~ as .a schoolt: . 
Bike Surgeon, ,404 s. difficultthtngfodo was to make sure cnci:d by local children.> • · .. ,: ;_.. ,:ty to gather and appreciate nature. • . : Getto satd.< , ._ -_; ,.• · .. _ _ · . _ .: • 
Illinois Ave. . we were in compliance with the rck< "We went to a' preschool and a i r : • ''The park is to provide the .::om~ , . . The committee. makes rccommeOOO:: .; . · 
• The wggested 
donation is$10 
or adults, $7 lor 
studenh, and $3 for 
children under 10. 
cvant safety regulations." ·. ~ · . .. grammar: school to talk' to some munity with an alternative to the vi~' lions io improve· the state's hcnlth-carc 
.- ,lnonlertoraiscfundstobuildthe .. _kids,"Postsaid."~,: :'•.': '. · _- '. lence~socicty presents to)hem.''.:: =:,system bascd:on'initiativcs by the state 
: play set, the Newman Student Center:- · ;,''We showed themslidesofpossi~ ·, Brown said.;· ., · . ;. •· -: :1., · lcgislature.'Somc of the committee's pii-, .:/ 
will-be playing host .for the third- .. bilities_ and had· them tell us_what : _ Melinda ,Yeomans; member. of_ o~ties ,wiU be to_ make improvements to:.;. 
· annual Soul of the Rose, a vegetari- . they' wanied." •; ·, l :_; .... - -· . _ .. ' 'School of the Prophets, is the orga- . the state's 'public health ·system and con- ;" · · 
. "an feast 'aimed at raising money to· · ,. : In addition to building a jungle: .. r.izcr of this.year's feast. which wilr . __ duct research on·aging, but the committee,: 
expand the Sufi Garden Park, SIO_N. gym. School of the Prophets, a non~ . include -Mixed Vegetable' Curry, ·, has also set world ~th-care ns n priority, 
. "Springer SL _ _ · -:_. - . -·-• : .· ·profit religious/service organi:zation, _::Basmati_ Rice,: Savory _Red Lentil-. ncconling to ·acuo. The committee .has' -·· 
The' event _will take. place _at .6 ,intends tousctheprocecdstocxpand .--. Dal, ·Yogurt Rnita. '. Cnrrot:Radish· made rccommcndaticins· to improve .. 
, p.m. Saturdly.~ntcthc . Ncwm:iri': the 'garden_ nnd,crcatc more _wor,k-.--- Salad, Co1aridei-_Chutne,(imd N:uil: : Kid~ a~chil~n~s health care insur-. 
Studer.! Center, ,715 S; Washington shops. ·: _ · .: ' _., . · ·• ., -Bread. (>;,,~-;"•:--·:...·. 'b •... '. .. ,0 _ance,progrnm, to ~pan? su~tancc ubW:C 
Ave.-_ : '· .. · _ •>. ToddBrown;thecookforthedin- _· "Toddhas.~n·workingwitha _ trcaune~tefforts,to~phas1zewo1!'e!1s 
,,·.: ·. Thcrealsowillbe·nnon-alcoholic ;· nerandSchoolofthcProphetsmem:.,,,;.:gourmct vcgctarian_chefJrom New.< :;,;hcnlth ~ues _ll1!d to.streng'!1cn lril;lnmg_i 
· ·· •-: cash bar; n raffie; live music iind gift",: bcrt •· said· Crubond:tlc· preschoolers ·:·Work to niakc our menu·nuthentical-'.!'' .:,, Pr:<Jgra,rtlS (or_t'\lci,lf~. pn_i~css_ion~;.. • . . , 












· Ml,1pat;:Tof . 
SIUC, iJ rommirttd 
·. ro being a mu~J 
. JOuiuof=; '.. 
· mformatiin,, J 
commentary and 
pid,lic~.-
uhik ht/ping J • 
rtadmundmumd 
w WUCJ affming 
ihtirlitoeJ. 
The ~t month's weather has bcc~'-;:,:-
-.,stranger than strarige. We'.ve skated on' . 
'' parking lot ice rinks, hunl-.ercd down in .• '· 
:: , · our bathtubs from numerous tornadoes, •. : 
-been drenched by monsoon-like rains-· · . 
and experienced the provcr!Jiall;llue"':',-,> '. 
.. moon. February holds the promise\.'1" • : 
e,·en niorc climactic-··,.;-'. . : ,-,; V : • ·.·r 
: ., ,wonders. February is -- · 
the s.hortest '!1Jinth.~r,_ · • . . 
. the yew- cusped_ by •. ; 
1 
· 
· · · Black History Month. 
The atmosphere is • · ·M • . • . ; 
'-•ripe fora whirlwind -•-• arva., .· 
- :_;<>fphe~omen::lly, .' ·': ·.Nelson'.; 
~' . short-laved propor- · · · " 
• r lions.·.-;-;: .: .·. ·.· Mar.aiscnNIA,' · 
'.
1_--S~ers.~ympo-_ -~----~f .. ·, 
-· siurns an.! festivities ... V"', ...,......, 
will devil-dust ::aoss · Wri&,g: Her opinion , · 
c • campus addressing 11 ~ net ·neceuarily ' 
"• racial climate that · · nRect ii-ct ol Ifie OM.Y · 
deserves so much . J EGmil.H. ;_;_ __ .....; ______ ...:... ______________ .....;-:---:--.....;---:------.. • tr.C1'C lime and equity -----
. · -• · · · ' • • · · ~~students; faculty, 
BAC·de_m __ :·'on,s __ trates:· fe_:'a.l_ :qe_·.··a,·_ge __ ,...·._·~-•--'_h __ ·1_.·P·>:·.:: :'.~~p~cT~:~:~~illingly,some 
. - . ·: not so willingly. Many snidcn!S p:utici-
. ·· ; : ·• .. · · }'.:,' . , . : ;/. > - , > ; , ' -" .• ~ · ·; .: '.-~ \ .· • . ,:-,: '-: : S·. ·\: pate simply because they'lfget extra 
At a time when . leadership on1.campus · and. • · In addition~ to the.: mentoring program, . the credit to shore up flagging grades and 
, arou~d the nation has been subject to reproof, the '·council also has spo~!)~ ;a ~umber. oL.other'· · . , not out of any overwhelming desire to 
Blad:· Affairs Council has demonstrated it is will• · _· events : beneficial·: to· students,:. such· as its . 9th . learn about the ancestors who struggled 
· .. ing to take a positive role in campUJ life; Tlirough ~:·AnnuaUcadcrship .c~nferen~ftlie tJnity.,Rallyi_ ;- to put us all (and I don'tnieanjust those . 
, Editorial Board developing new initiatives and . continuing exist• ;_ open : hou~e ,. for: new students . and a Sorority·.:: . of us of African descent) closer io the' 
: ing programs, the council has shown it cares about:·•·· Discuss!<??'. Thro~gh -~ese eve~ts,. l?.e counci_l has ' : 'mountaintop. Sollle faculty and adminis- ; 
Joccl,u.m,...i 
N,..,£4,.,, . 
' the University_ community. As such an __ effort .is , shown. It ~kes pr1d<:: I~ ,the Umvemty br~cuvely. trators attend depending on how many : 
vital to campus unity, the DAILY EGYPTIAN recog•: beco~mg involved m ,~_fellow stude~ts -l1ycs •. · --~-:' (rio pun intended) brownie points they , 
nizes 'the_ council for its efforts. ·. . · .· .· .. •-•. In its l!\_OSt recem acuo_ n, th_ e cou_nc1I, as_wel_l ~· can squeeze.out of the current tuibulent . 
be f he Afi A :adrninistralive·climate.And, most im~r-. 
_: As the first year of college and firstsemester for 3• nmn. r O .at • r. ncan_•. merican orgamza• tantly, many of us will walk around and 
transfer students is a crucial period of adjustmen.t;' · . t)0~• sponsored~ rally l? exp~-C0!1Ce1!1 a"?ut ~ ." act as if nothing is happening.just like 
the council initiative most worthy of praise is its limit~ numbe~ of, social; opuons .. fo~ ·.African~· those folks who wear shorts in 35-dcgrcc 
• . d • • d · . . · ·American students. As social opportun1t1es are an , , weather. . . . . ·· . . · 
_nfr~ menton~g . r0iram. dtgne fl to . ds•st ' ' important component of the ·college experience,_ . ' :; .• Maybe those'folks who walk around 
fi, ,ca~-A~encan res men an ~ er stu ents · the'EGYPTIAN urges the :idmL!listration to listen·to in shorts seemingly impcrviou~ to the 
-·""'"Blann m their adJustment to college and life at SIUC. the concerns· of our African;American students , :_climate arc onto something. They reJl. . 
~Affe,r,EJ,,.,r .w~ encourage development and continuatio~. o_f .,as they area valii~ ;issct t9 our~~p_uslx,ithp.il:. , •. iz.e;soonerorlatcr, the Wcathl'.r'sabout 
s....s- th15_program because !t fosters a healthy leammg . turally a~d in _the,.classroom.' ":0:./ .:·· '.L, .·:,' •·· 'tochange:·eras my father says. ''orie: · 
l'oLoa £4,.,, environment _and !QCtal atmosphe~ of together~· .. :. As Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs Harvey monkey don't inake no show." That's 
o.,,,. o.i.-;...., .. ness on campus. . . . -. • ._ · '. · Welch has already: agreed that there is a lack of , how Ifecl about Black History Month. 
s,.Jc,iAR,,r,,EJ,wr The EGYPTIAN supports the council in its ded~ .. social.outlets· for· African~Ameiican ·students on· . One month cannot improve the racial 
~ ~ . sion to aid the University in its retention cmpha- campus, WC cnaj'urage hini to work with die ~un~. '' climate·of this campus. : . . 
sis and in its efforts to make _the SIUC experience cil and Afr_ica,n~American greek: organizations as_·· : It can't hurt, but here's my take on 
}uti,,}onn 
E''-£4,.,, more positive and enjoyable. We believe·students. well.~ .Student Development to find ,a:way to • the F~blJlaJY wcatherand its fallouL·, 
should feel at home when they're at SIUC, 'and resolve the.recognized problems of behavior and · "Some of the same people that testify at 
h ·th ·d - th I' h bl · · I · • · · the symposiums and dai)cc like crazy at -· • w en ey o._ ey wi. treat it as sue • ·· come to an agreea . e 5°..U.~ion: · 0,:"<·:_: .. · the end-of-the:month festivities won't 
1.,&1-1, • · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · - · · 'rccognii.e e:ich otoo' beginning March I · =~:h..: Running ft,Oril tlj~. re~tWQf.1.<1 ~~£;~:;r-
. someth __ ing. . .. ; . . . . . , ;· . . '-·•. , · ,:·.: · ·' ,.,,.: · .. :· : .. _ · tt!on wl_kill go bact·k _10 h~~~lifinfonnah:-' 
I heard the four worst words a · · ; ·sixth year with no end in sight. It's ion 1- e ants s onng up"""""' or a .uu 
to ~? . ~- college st.udent can hear recently. I foolproo_· f." ·_ ·: · ... ; , ·; - ·. . ·-• - ... ·. . winter when spring's just around the cor_. 
ncr instead of sharing useful information 
Bring lttim 1o 11,c walke~ i.'lto my adviser's office_- . -- - - - - . . . . . . - - .· . "Christ."J moaned. "Wait until : that could further the causc·or · · 
~::i:h~IY expecting thi: same old mumbo-_ ; . Chris_t~p_her, I<enne~y _ my parcnis find out about this! . gender/racial equity on this campus. And =~~~•: ::~!~:inu~~~;tl~:;~h~r.. : ; ==-~mr,_ .- -~~~pel_~•:::::;;:.:;g.i·:::·: .: ~~i:~':ii!o~tl=~~~:~~fi:;~I . 
Corninunmioru · sm1 mg at mean saymg, ou.re _·_c-villopherisa abo:ittherestofuslikcwe'recrazyor· 
Building. graduating next December." · ' senio<increotivewrit- _ i~gining the terror l'_d_fecl after~. , . . act like we're invisible. . '. .• ·: 
• Leumand '"No!" I cried in anguish •. "How• ,_'_;ng:lf,sopin°'cloes ~fimshe4 my last final m the dead _< .. ; .··.There seems to be QlOrc interracial, 
aiwmns must be 11Pt· could this happen? How could yo1.F•. · ·"°'necessarily rel!ed :·' ofwinter', kriowingUiat withh'l:a" ·• • • •· 'inter-eihnic·inter.ic\ion~ on this'campils in 
"mm doi&:sp,ai1 • do this to' mer · · . ·. • inatollhefgypi.,n:; ,_ '.Weck I'd be broke and starving,· the past few years among students. But 
andsubrnitudui:h . '. '. ·. '.~It's my.job,". she replie_d ni,n- . . standing in the welfare tine. . . . : ··there hasn't been a-significant increase in 
·au:hor'sfh,colD.Ail,, , ,·chalantly. ,·i .· ·· . ·. · · · : .. -~'.·,.:.;Jean honestly,say,I never really., ,dilculty.of cotor,'and I'm not just talking 
~um art limiud ro. . . · · ·· I don't kno,v' what everyone is_ , . ·' , · · _ 1hotight college \Vould end. It . . .. · .• abou~ bl.ick faculty. A_nd to be pon;St. • 
JOO"ordsand · talking about when they say their _see~ like _such a natural place to•· · theres oftcn_aeold w1~d bl<?wtngm the 
~roSOO sul;ta advisors keep them from gradual- . For the ~t three years l'.ve .i come to, get settled and hang out face of those who arcn tra<_l1cal ~nough. 
rotdi:ing art ing on lime: I w~n•t planning on been floating through the clouds :· for the ·rest of my life, . · · : : _ ~C:,VtW!'13c!/~.~ ~~~~.!f!1ca;i~~-
• ~~ dra art . :~n:tu;~ ;:::~~1~ ~~~ {some sw~ter smelling than oth.: ' i: No one everr~lly stressed the'. the enemy.) Translation: arc m:Jed to; 
oal'p(<'dl,_,t-mail off four months of my student life. :ers), happll!-: unaware I was ge!tmg ·, .fac_t tl!at colleg~ 1~ supposed 10 .Pt:: · . -living orco11SOrting with the less color~'. · 
(IQIOr@siu.oluJand , . , 1 was mad enough to kill. dimge~o_usly close 1_o_earth. <' •: •. • ,·._ pare; me for the rcal world. Chnst, •,· fut You kriow,'the folks who_ walk,.::-; 
faxHS3-8Ztf), ' . ':This can't.be happening!''. I .·· '···i . ,".'iS!Ung my ~dv1serwas hk~ ·.·· .. · .-··. tf they had ,told !11e that._ do ~OU,;• ; lln?Und in shorts in 35-degrecwcather.; :_ 
• ·~indzdta · screamed at her. "I'm too young!'.:; :havmg a break m _the clou~-cover,·: ._ ho~:5t1y th!nk Id be.a C1'Cattve •. · ·•:· Neither Martin nor Malcolm m:ll'Ched 
~flllfflM (roifar I'm too immature! My parents will'- catching a glimpse of the ground : . · wnp_ng !llaJor? No, I d be a bust- . · for one month a year and then sat down , 
~so1LCmi, cut me off!"•''-· · : · · . · · '' and-finding it's a lot closet than F: _ncss lll?J0r or pre-~ed or anyone i. .and rested on:theirlaurcls. Nor did the, . 
~~-: .. . I ran from her office (but not·; '.''thoughL :· . -': .--.:. -.. · ... ·' . ·. ·who w_iU n,take,money after.cot- "·\Vernen who pushed them from behind:. 
,-and111Dpr. . . before I filled outthe adviser .'.. . Whc:n I got home.th:lt n_ight I : '. l~fe;' ·· ·. · .:• · .. :; · : · . And, desp!ie their known differences •. · 
FOt:llk,mtmlmmust .: .assessment she provided~ wait_,,. told my_roommate I wilsgraduat- · '_':·• . t.havc_~ome to t~e conclulifon · wi1h each other, they were able to look _ 
mc!Mderonkand until she reads that bad-boy) con~'' ing in Dec~rnber.' :', ) .• f~,. >, _-,,that ihe only ~ay I _II be aLle !0 . _ ·, eachdther in~ eye and, at the very L.·. 
-~Non-ccuJ. templating what was: about t~ :ran • .'' .· •. '.1"hat•~ great,''.shc said; :·: · _• •;~·: ·_s~tc~ out my c~Uege career 1s by . · le:ist. recognize.each other's hwnanity, ;!.,..~~ spire. _ . . __ .·. · , · _ ·. ;: "Haveyou lost your bloody •.-1 ··•:flunking all of my classes this > -' · Lct'snll try to at least recognize each ,: 
""""All own mclMde .- ; . ' F?(me, C?llege has been like'\ : _··. mi~·dr I screa1;1ed. ''.Whai am ~ . • l ·' : sei_n~(cr, wh_ich mel;UIS the next . ; •··, .. : .. othcr'_s. humanity and bri11g their drca= 
=1,a,'1 ~'n. . sl..-yd1vmg. High school was th_e :..: ._. gomg to do? Life after college IS as .. co~ple <lf rn<lnths_ should_~ _p1t:tty > . , .. to fru1uon for more than Just 11 month. If 
• Thia,1'71AN' : . · plane ride up;and I jumped out on·'. iptangible asUfe after death!"_ ·,;_·;.:'.:relaxing.~'.':.; :·· '< · '.. '··. · · ,. , ,:~ :. Jan'u.uy's ·.veati'ICr is any indication or: .. 
r='-'Sih.!rid,tronoc · the first day of college. I free-fell, . · · t"D<in't worry,'~ she said:."Just ,_,-. ·;'-,:I can:handle_ that, no l?roblem.: · , ' · ,what's to come. this is going to be one~· . 
p,,l,!i,han,lttinoi. -' through my freshman year before I,·· do wh:lt I do. Evrry time'it looks :;·:~Dring·on the.Sony Playsiation and·• .·'. heck of a year. Br.ice yo:irselvcs!The'.:: 
~-:;}_'.··~f;'._~·- ._pu_llcd \he rip"co_rd andslow~,.,,1 jike I;m'goi~g io.grad,~ate1.( <. -~ .: .ordcfapi~ imd_t,~er.I'mgoing ,· '.·~ ; ;ides,ofM?fCbandWoriien·s History;; ..• 
'----'"'-----'··':down to II nu:e hstle~s descent.:j;:;:,~change_my maj~. I'm-going·on IJ)Y'. back to, frcshilian year.!•"'.\!-•;;_ ;; ."' 1 .' .Mon~arc-j~taround_lhe comer.·_ }) 
1 
-. ;.~r·;/;::-:~:·:·?:J.-<~:-i;:.;:;::~;-:,;ts.•}:;:":f.;;;-:.:_:..:;::c.:~:•;:;:~;.:~~;r;~.,;_,:i-/.·:·{::~~.--~~~:;·;~/'-i..:.::;. >;· . • ;,:;:<:.-~ i::". 
:~ : . ·,' ~ ·•:•~~ 
I 
NEWS 
·~~~"g.·:"1~~~~£!~1f J~!*f;~~t~~l·'.-: iii~~~(: 
, . , , ' ' , .'.' · , , ,·· .' ~d.McClllsaidawi~rangc~(studcntscomc, .. : s-.-M~~~t:~~ · ! · z, .. , J_'. •·>,, :;L_,/_. · 
Scanning rows of ,empty c::udboanl boxes, mto Blockbuster to satisfy tbCU' entertainment . liMl~_:;:;:;;,::,,·,.~;;,;;-";-t::::;-~ . . Th~J."l?,yig·. atQr. 
SIUCstudentsAndyScottandMikcStaleytryto needs. ;.,. •": c," , · •., .·' ·~< (fj}"'Q.U!£f,Si&h!::-':.J~/:..;,i.,1t.J:..~- ;' · 
make a decision. . . . .. We get a lot _of busmcss from sn>i!P5 of !tu• I"'.'.' ei;fe· :_-•-'·,:;~: -::;:1tr'_:'.$~ , , New Zealand,-~ 92 mini; 
. The two have more than 10.000homc videos dc_n!S that come 1n together and ~nt VJ~,, he, J ~ -, :.;~J!~":;,,\ t"(< ~,..~~ ... ::,,;,. , M ·. _ .. ·.-,,.,,~;._:,.2· 2·; ·:J_ 
to c~ from, ranging in themes from.''b!ood sa11l. '$e also sec couples come m together,~ ~ . . ;LMial,~~pon ~,'p,~,J?~~:;;:'.J!.-.:~ • : . ONDAY, .I.'~; -~--
and guts" to te:ir•jerking sob storie':5. . .. wantamo"1c:forthenighL" ;, ·• :: ·: : ·-.. ~'. _· ,:;;>iJ.:-f:?S::r:;x,zt.:;r.i;B;,..-- \ , \}A'7d·mt~· •• 9s.,s.~13·'o'·on·P.$;~2;~~-).··:', •. ;, 
"We rent videos two to three umes a week, CompannglhecostofaS4moVJelickc~pop- · ,..,..;:~.d-,,;,,. :. h-,•:;:;.::;::=---- . , . 
S~tt said. "~ction an~ comedy- those are the ·· com and soda nt ~ovie !heaters, 1? lhe $2.99 cost ' ; . ; . ,_:;R~~!!_~~~if.;:f~};'.;_~_: ~ Student Cer.ter Auaitorium-' 
kinds of movies we enJoy," • , , _ofanewreleasev1deo.McCalls:ud students usu- · '1" rlhe~otialoi~"•f~,."!,"~ R .r,!l." ., ., . , ,.; ·: ., ,;·, :.:· • . •"i ,. , 
"We have seen ~There's -Something About -,ally prefer to rent a videorathcrlhan sce_a_mo_v]e , :,:'IF.h··,•·_;.::.::--:· ~•'l~'. .... '!.t -;;r:~ .... ,,. - . . · . 
- •M:uy,' and it was funny," _.inalheater: '•' ', ·~ .. , , . . , .,S,•I~~~-se-~nNl hts., .PQ:.13_?., • : F~rmoreinf~'c'.i!ts36-3393; 
Gus B-ode ,~tale>:sai!,l,"Wemightrent. ·,,_"Renting a mJvie'.is,mo~ nffonlal,lc, t_h:u(;: ·· B-1:fH~SiellaGot .~'.; , 'eo.iporisoredbySPCFilmsarid;;' 
, 1tag;un.':_,, \ gomgtolheshow,'!McCall s:ud. · .. •'···: · ,. , Sifli;~l!f.<"!_~~a., ,,,,,~· : _ . 1/P;iv~ltyHo~nProgram : 
i 
Scott, a S0'1•O1ore in , - ,AcconJing to McCIII, some students prefer/ N,1\ · Aimf edil~"~':i""•:· .;,c·jia:,131 ,. ' hotel and rest:i-.~""'' man-, the'selection of films from Sundance-a cable ·, -.~ ....... ..S .. •.• ...,,•.:,-,1•.•;... .. ~- · ! 
·agement from Peoria, and channeldedicatcdtoindepcndentfil,ns_.::_ra~, '~~ • ~ •.. ,.,_.._,,,,... i 
Staley, a sophomore in his-•' than uox office hits •. ; ; , , ·" • · •'• t • lions, Kerley said the.store 'carries videos that ! -. ~ 
tOI)' education ·from East' . '. "Film students appreciate the work that goes ·-.'may be hard to find elsewhere. - '· , . . +. 
' Peoria, said renting videos into smaller-budgeted movies.'' McCnll said. ''9n' • : ! :'\\~ have ii ·group· of Japanese animation 
has become a habiL · • lhe weekends the section is usually'picked over.'\~' videos," he said.-:·Surprisingly, we receive a lot l 
: Accor Jing . to Rick ·. ·:·Brian· Kerley,. n ,junior, in finance · from ', of calls about !hose videos." · .~ •• ' . .: ' , ; 
McCall,. , manager of .Carbondale; .wor~ at •Movie Magic, 1 883. ~. · 1 ~~Sc~tt~anifStaley said,they r!~l-m(?vles as ·a ; 
Blockbuster Video. 1330 E. .. , Grand. Kerley said he gets 10 know a fot of the result of boredom. i ' ! f , 
·: •· ., -~, Main,-stu~ents :can 1?e. regular custo~ ~use.the S)?~'~s .l~IY;/';_"Iljcifis ~othing to ,watch '!ln tele~ision," i · Gus·sby;:" ' found :renung videos m ... owned..·,, .,,. :· ,. _,_, ,., ,.,, :·. · .. · -· ·.""': •··· ···,~Staley sa1d.MSome students have a lotofume on : 
Carbondale,on any given ... ·• "Being located across from Lewis Park and· .,thcirharids_c:vi:n with school;~ it is convenient l 
Decision5, night during: lhe school . , Grand Place. lhe majority ofouc busin~ is from:::, t'? rent ·mo"'.ies?_ Scott said: ,"Even "when you are ! · 
decisions.:. · year.';.\•::·. .ithe college crowd," Kerley said. · :t!: t·,1. · •>tudying o{you have homew<Jrk ~ you .can l 
''\~~i~.a..b!~ peak~~- :· . .'>~:tra~i~:Ir~,~-~!~~-v.id~:~n~\I-.~":arf 5nj?yagood~t.e;", :t\ ' ' ' ; 
Learn how you can, , 
prepam yourself for a · 
multitude of environmental 
:career.; by chcosing_an 
Environmental . 
Studies Minor in 
conjunction with 
any Major 
Program at SIUC. 
Ca!l 453-4143~ . 
or come by 
Life Science II 
Room 317 or354A •. 
All Und~rgraduatesfromany 
degree· program are v~e!cpme!J 
Jawbrukers (R),.," ;, 
4:50.7:309:3S .. SIIISaa:w> 
l\lmage In A Bottle (PG-13) 
4:00 6.40 9::0 -.1.» IIICITAI. 
Obst From The Past (FG-13) 
4:20 7:00 9:40 ; ' s.;s.., 1:«1 
A Simple Plan (R). cc .· 
S:308:IS . , ., SII/Soal:IS 
Sht's All That (PC'.-13) 
S:IS7:409:5S. ~NS 
My Favorite Martian (PG) 
S:007:209:30 s.us.,,2;30 
Payback (R) 1>1err.L~ , · 
4:I06:S09:I0'_. Salls..1:50 
October Sky (PG) DtCrTAI. 
-l:J:i7:t09:4S S'1/Saol:Jo 
D~Y~ , ..... : . : :.:,. j . .'.'.:•:lire: :e,.\1Wi.n1 '"~~i,f ?:/?-;::'\. '.'.':::~/;'.'{: t; :. -~- ... --' : 
- '·"~·•-:'::;.-,:: ::,..:.,.;•.Jl,,_,~~-·U~i:.\,···:~ .. ~;,:.,'.';'••:,·.,:" '/•,)"::·,.,; ::[,;,; 
-----.'·.: ·1·:"'•'!"., .-. ~-,.·:··~-.-.. -.---.··.--·· ... ··•-·---.• -··:-: .-·-.. -.· .."".•·"'?"''MIMIMW!ijjifj~·•· .-._ .. ·· .•• ~ ... ·. . ' . . •.. · . ' .. ·. '. 
~~~~Ji . 
Ma~di'Gr;s·j~bil~~' 
Southern: sty~e: .. ·. 
. Who says yo~ have to· go to, . 
New Orleans.to have a good time? · 
The Marion Cultural and Civic' ; 
Center, 1301 Enterprise Way, win ' 
play host for its sccond-ani:ual · 
Benefit Gala Mardi Gras featuring : 
'the Southern Swing Band from .. , 
7:3_0 to 11:30 p.m. San:rday. • 
• There v.ill be a buffet, dancing:; 
and a silent auction; Auction i~ms . 
include signed photographs of 
televi.~on celebrities; sports stiiis . '. 
and musicians, Black tie is option-. 
al. Tickets can b:e purchased ate · 
City Hall at the ·Marion Cultural: •. 
and Civic Center. · .: : ,::',,'-='·-
. " Ttckeis are $20; For ino:c .-
irifonruition call 997-4030; i< 
A dos~ of B'e~tles/ 
nostalgia at'. Hanger 
. Want to travel back.to the: ' 
'60s?... '' . ' ... ,,::_.. 
Peppcrlarid, a Beatles revue, . _ . will give the audience a dose a(,.:. · , 
· Beatles nostalgia ·at nnngar 9; 511, 
S. Illinois Ave., at 10 Silturoay:,: 
night.> . . . <' ' 
The five-member group wanis . 
to bring its own rendition of the 
popular group of the '60s from· 
Liverpool, England; ~· • 
For more information cal). 
549-1233:, . 
What did you saf 
about niy ·mama?· 
is your mother big, fat and 
hairy? Probably ngt, but,why not-·· 
laugh :ibout iL · . 
. Iotn Phi Theta Fraternity pre~ · 
sents ~•snapps Comedy Show II,''. 
a chance for greek members ti:> • 
exchange jokes about each other 
at 7 p.m. Saturday in the Pulliam 
Gymnasium. · . _ ; · .. · 
Admission is· $3 in advance 
and $5 at tl1e door. For tickets call . 
Rohnell at 351-0535. · · · 






•: ·}.'in"Sa:1Diego'.Hestill«iccasionaUy-:f.atWillt'"f··· .''"' ·, ,.,, ·_ ' 
------- , ·.· .QirJ~BEAN? OF ~u¼E' ;:-joi!'!~ !~e *£?.~Pon~~-~~ ~!th·_·c·Ir >.· 2.;_,'::•.~lhaVC? been singing wi_th other·. 
• ,,, ·• .· ,· · · · · shows:··:·•'·";. ·•>'"·<c>"' ,- :--i;andsfor.fiveyears;andlalways·'•-•. 
_ _ . ' Y()U ,CANT_ AFFOR~, rr, .59;,· • ·:• · Sur.ni Daiuiayaal; diurii'mcr and>-:.,•.< .. \1/~nted to sing with Reggae At WiU," 
.- ·lRY ~E.NEXf BEST,THING. • ':· original member group, said he wish-. Dobbins said: '!'They.were th.e No: l': • 
• , • • CoM~ HOME ~ THE : • .- . . . es, his_ friend weU.on his fub,Jre. .. . reggae band in St. Louis.'t · ' 0 , .: :» ~- · 
HANGAR•9, 511' S::' . · ·.:·· .. :'He is pursuing his career-and try.':· '.: Tiu:ough her participation in the :: 
IWNOIS Ave., AND . ini to"get !1atio.nal exposure," he • · .•. :: band; Do.bbin~ said she ?s""."'r-:is)rig t}!~-, 
· siiI{REGGAEAT ·-.. sa11L He 1s_go1~g to do well.'' • -:: • numberqf ~emale vocaltsts·m th~ _ ·w .· .. · . _ •:· :D~nl!a)'aal'said'llthoughthe .. rcggaemusu~_wo~lcL. 
, .. ILL,,,.·., .. _,,,: .··,changes in the group have been dra: , ::.· "~'There are 
.. •i'fife St. ·:. :•,: made; they :ire a wclc~mc addition to . limited :· : 
~ i.o·· b d ·' theband;,:-;,.,,_:· ...... •.f.·.:,:.:·. ·.'.femalev~Ja ,, 
s'.•~ 'reg;:~ro~; ·:: "Havingfemalevocalists'adds_so:: -istsin tlte. :.<. ; ~.- ~at/ 
• . \YiiJliavc·ihecrow'ii'' ,.;much to our,soum_i,"' he;said; ~We,, •'industry/' she _. 1_ .~I p,erfurms 
. ,. ,:: swaying to the sounds or·· ·_·cover a lot more ~aterial, amt the~ · .said:."! get a.·, ; atHangerg at'-
. B b M 1 0 . . Kin • d' overall sound has improved.. chance to , • •s . ioto •;;i..: ·: . : • • • 0 ar ey, ~ane .. g 3!1. , 1 ~We now have four people that : sing many~ : , - .m~"'.· · • 
~[liii~~:? :· ·, '?1~7q~opu_l!lr Cari~~-.11}!1~1• _; · sing vocals, which brings a much , - popular songs' : ~ITIISSlon IS 
"' Cl~ at IO Pim. fnday. ' . . • . . . broader sound and flavor to the - , by female · . , ; , .. , ~·-r-or ~ 
-f. : : Although the ~uihas, v~s- . group.',' .' , ,: . t"_ "c , ., ••• , , , vocalists, and', ' mformation · 
, 1!Cd.the Cmbond_ale area. several . -The group also has two key- . '. • Ilike to bring · caD,54!h1~ -
«.um~ they h!lv~ so~cthm_g new __ IJoardists, bass;drilms and miitars for.• .. that sound to -- · rt ·•. ·' · 
f~r the community '!1i~t hf~ , · .. ·. a more Jamaican authentic soumL. · · the band." . • . 
·-·· ,_ ,., Regga~ ~t;Will; ongmally ,an . Reggae'ai.Will SJ>CCializes in music: . >'' Danaa,aal;:. , .... ,.-------' 
all~mal_c, SIX•IJlCmber ¥"?up,:,, \by B'?li ~d Ziggy .M:i!flef with a( : -: ~ is very excit~: · ~: ·. _, -.; . . 
. ~o~ h~ eight ~llS1c1~,~ :. , .. combmauon of other: i-eggac mus1'- ;• •.-: . ed abo.ut the improvement and future 
·,.mclu~mg two f~male:•,_.·:-:'>'-'Ciims:Thebanlial!!>willperfonnl'';j, of Reggae at Will>'( 'e·''.c': ::-:,":' . 
.. . _vo;.311sti,. ~e band's I~,,··.: three.original songs.they have writ~ .. ·· 11)isis the.best group ihat_y,:e ·:> • 
. ·. .. .. < ·~-. _. v~1stleftthe,.--:. -ten:,~:.'.,,;.,,.:, . ,.~,.- ... , .. - . -,:.everhadassembled,"hesaid:.~.;../··, 
~ _;;,,,,., ~ w o= ~~- 8:0up fQi ~ audk :': '."Desirae Do_bl!i!!S,a:feriiale'.v~.:_, ·. ''Things are definitely ge~11g better.'. · 
. '." . :· ,c· r-~: C : • : ' •• ~o.n O_IJ ~b~ •. . i_st for the group w.~o h!1-5,S!lllg in,sev~ .. :: Wexbave ~ Yfider m~igilva_riety arid-' 
.c ·< ·. J!lms, ~ reggae IAU,StS sho~ t!i~t. l!!~ :; . ~I ~~c~ for more ~B!lfiv~ Y.c;JlfS,.:.,;, s_ouml that.comes close to many well~ · 
~ _ · _ .~~ ~fa~~ En~1!l111;t!~!?·'!1_<?_n:;i•~··~~-~xcjt~,~t~~:jt!.nfJegga.e, ·,. · ; kno:n ~stsJ; \· :) . . , ·. 
iWHiAs-iwif,f: 
; Rock lxmd]he Why_, 
, Store will biingits' ~-; 
groovy ~rch:,ock · · 
soun:1_ tci the Copper 
·. Dragon Brewing Co., 
:700 E. Grond Ave.,.•· 
. tonight:Together'. :~-
since 1989, lheVlhy 
-Store's debut album 
"lockof Wate(' gave, 
the hfin4 a Top _20 · : .· 
:tra_ck of Rap< R~dio,.•:;· 
:Top 20_ al.bum of the ··• 
yec:ir,and a·no.l ·. ~ •. 
single,otT~ple'Ao ~ .. _ 
; Radio~-., -.. :. ?: ~:h~;,x· 
;;~z;J:~~~~=-:-
. WEEKENDER • 
Soutli~;fu Jllinois Flute :Siicietyi :} .. 
· hosts Second·An1iuiz(Flii.te Fair(rr 
' ·.,,,_, <.. --. .. •·• ..,.". 0 ... .. ~ ._,, 
FRIDAY ·:·. :·) { ,; ~-:'STORY!''( .•,,. 
--_ -_ -.- ·'l,. : t i ; .. ~.'>;. ;.OiRlSl<ENNEDY .. ,.. . .... ~; ... ·~ - .... J ..... 
. ~::rr:~~~~!i~ .. '. .· r· . . :.Vo MILLE~~iu~s ~i.i~I~· {:~~ wou;,t,;:· 
·:c::)Andys~: Slnwsh . _. .- ~1i~: ~~:::~~-~1E~~~J~tN;.~";j~,: ~ 
• (occuslic) . . -- . MOURNFUL SONl>'i. , . . .. , _ '· ;- _ _ _ . . : __ - '. • , 
. ~~ ~)~--~ Skl<e w/ . . Charles Delaney, a ~usic.prorCSSO! ~ florilb si.ite Ucivc~ity: ~II ~· '., : 
·demonstrate the bone flute, as well as·a collection of flutes ranging from_, 
, • Mola:,ge: Vineyorcl (ccn~ renaissance to modem, during the Southern Illinois flute Society's Second 
·Cfvhlioooccuslic) · •. - A.711ualfluteFairSaturday.: . · '··: ·;•; •,:·•_ · :; · ••. .,,:•<· 
• Boo Jr's: Heat Vidon (a~) : This year's fair will consist ,of i"Oruhbps, clinics; presentations and -... 
- · • recit~ls. One of the highlights of the sho_w will be_ flute dcmo~tions by 
~ PK's: Mc.lo t'eans I~) DcL'.lllCy, the fair's special guest . : · · • • : , .. ·. _ -._ -, • ' · 
• p-ind, Pemy Pu!,: Professor_ _.50s (swing) Acconling lo Suzanne lord, an assistant professor of music :it Sll!C. . , 
·' ·; DcLancy not only is a· master of the flute but also an exceptional ffi!!1L · · / ;' 
SA'i'URDAY 
• Sames ancf Nolk Ellen Kelley ~ , - · 
signing) •. . . . 
• Ccrbcz: Man:li Gros weekend parly .. 
(dance) . . , . . . '. ·,:-~ . · 
• Melange: Mr Sa & 5o (occuslic ~) 
• Ha,gar9:Pepperland(Bea:les triWe) 
· • Pir,ch Pemy Pub: Uncle Albert (bl~)-
• "H:"s a fabulous person,". Lord s:.id: ~He'.s forgotten m.orc Sl_l!ff_al_x)ut_ ~~\ 
. the dute than most people will ever know.· ·. · , , -, : . ,:: ·· : , ' ' 
"He's a flutist, teacher, composer, conductcr and a teller of more~!~ .. 
: ries than anyone Ilmow. He has a faoo,lousscnse.~.r~u,n_io_r. lf,e'.f~ .:/ .. , 
. ." ·~.~~.~~-~~ .. :·-·:•.'·,,. ,·: ',:,,':~";;-;:. ;·•·.!/t• 
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WEEKENDER .. ,, .• , ., •,. .,,,,' .. •·•. 3 .•• ~ n:uLYEGYYfL\N ",;,,~:::~:.~~:~~::::.:;· .. ~~--,-
'I4ap~in~;sr\Wmin0·.~P6fo~i~sl 
For tr > ,fi·l "lo\,e·rs'·.th. e'' imp'''a''ct·· 'cs~i~~di;~~~scs,:riouslydi~pfac~characters . . , . Ue . 1J1., . .· . ,' .. · . . . . . . . .. and th:ir dysfunctions with emp.ilhy and apaihy, m:ik-
,( Tc S . l, nd 1 · la"te · t ·-Jl • k '· · · ing "Happiness" one of the most riveting pi~d of eel• 
OJ .' om () 0 . Z S . , _s ·, . u; , : . . . . · luloid e\·er constructed,; In a conventional film; WC ,, , , . 
is .to~·intense :tq be~·ignored) ·:;:'-· :~~~t~e:~:ck01~r%i~o:~til~~~t:rv;"1:,t; ,,: 
·'' ·• ' •,c. ; ·.,: them..•· ') ·. · ·· · · · 
T
. ·. OM SOLONDts ".HAPPINESS" ts .TH. I;, .. It's a movie wjth 
FllM OF THE DiCAOE - AS HARROW·. ~~~~~~I :t :, ·:·- ~appiness• will play> 
- ING AS IT IS HILARIOUS,'AS DISTURB· sequences that ·. > exdtisively in the Student ' 
ING AS IT IS OARING, AS C't~ICAL. AS .IT IS SUBLIME.:· made me roll on the · , Center Auditorium .. 
IT ENGAGES ITS AUDIENCE PS IT SHOC~ THEM WITH , floor with laughter. · Thursday at 8 p.in~ a'1d. 
ITS PRODIGIOUS SUBJECT MAmR, STIRRING UP. CON•· The film's multiple . Friday and Saturday at 
TROVERSY UNSEEN SINCE MARTIN ScORSESE's· "THE , . layers and textures' : . 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. :., 
· will confuse the Admission is $2. • 
• LAST · . unopcn-minded , 
TEMPTATION OF 'moviegoer and ' ' 
CHRIST." leave the inquisitor• 
Yet. ,fo.J yearning for . 
"Happiness" is more.,. . • . . . , " .. . ' . . . . ' 
An. th. · · "Hi:ppincss•~ is the latest movie to be churned out<,, ony not vile or from a new genre of film aficionados have dubbed -~, ·. 
Zoubek incongruous for "The New Geck Cinema":.... movies with an emotion." 
thc sake of being · al road map. The audience is left to think for them• · . 
. • : ~.'.::~d~~ selves about the issues raised; the answers arc not dic-
jcct matter, while not taken lightly, is handled with lated 10 them. New Geck Cinema was started by the 
maturity and charisma on the part of the filmm:ikcrs.• .' likes of directors David Lynch and Quentin T:.rantino 
"Happincss".has tctal confidence in itself.,.... it (both of whom, I might note, have also called ·•; -, 
never apologizes for touching on issues that may upset · "Happiness" one of the best movies of the last I 0 
or offend, nor does it stop 10 look back, to apologize or years). Solondt's first film established him as a New ·· 
to talce a second brealh. One can't help but be . Geck Cinema talent; -"Happincss"·establishes him as 
swept by_iL . .· ·-- . . .. the genre's front-nmncr.· < . • . . ..' . 
Writer/director Tom Solondz, creator or the infa- • '.'Happiness" is not for the squeamish, ·as its. NC-17 · 
rnous "Welcome to the Dollhouse" (1996), weaves the .. rating dictates: Ai the same tiinc,· for seriou.s lovers of' 
viewer into the \\'orld of three sisters a11d their disqui- .: film, this movie and its impact canriot_ be ignored.:.·. • ' 
eting lifestyles, as they and their spouses seek to rid · Although thcmovie won top prizcs"at both the•·· 
themselves of loneliness in the most unorthodox of . ,Cannes and Toronto film festivals, no major studio had 
manners. the nerve to d(stribute it because· o_( its' touch plot struc-. 
ture. Tom Solondz had to use money from his own · 
pocket to release the film: . · · . 
· Tom,, i_t ·~as wof!ll 'e_very pe~ny, 
. ' .• -~· 
One of the sisters is having an affairs. Another 
befriends a next-door neigh~r, a murderer who puts · 
her victims in scalable plastic freezer bags.- One sister, 
a poet, has just broken up with her boyfriend. The bus~ 
band of another sister is a pedophile whose 12-year• 
old son is tea.~ by kids :it'school who claim to know,·. 
. ·"Happiness".; 
'***** ' . ~-of fi1:e nars his father's "dirty }ittle sccrcc•.: • · ·. 
1:I;)' -------------------------, -.. -.. -.-------
.' ~II ~-~~~~ be;tcr, attra~ting t~~e' 35
1 
many people:~ '. 
· The event mainly caters to flutist, but there arc other:--. FLUTE 
aspects that anyone can enjoy .. ,.::: · · : · · · . • · 
~-. ·· Nancy Jackson; a Carbondale resident and flutist, 
Cuntinucd from page 7 
. said the event will be helpful to anyon_e \\'ho'partici.' ,, 
funniestmanl'vcevcrmeL" pates, .. ",,·:·.•:·.>.···.·<· • ·-:.~:~•,,i::'··•::;;;,~·:··• 
Lord said Dewey's humor s~ows through his• "It is designed to help any flute playcr,'.',Jac!;sori · 
music. . . · , · · · . , _ . . . said. "And it really.does, especially the master classes,. 
. • ."He plays 'Scars and Scrapes,' which is a piccolo U,ey can also learn .better ways to warm up. improve 
ricce in which he really gets 10 ham it up," Lord said. their playing techn!,ues, learn stage·p~scn~ a~~ even· .. • 
"He does this by using musicalsurprises and the · be a better teacher. , · · • • ... : • '-~. • 
interactions between the pianist and him.It's just the ' · · ·. Jackson-said the flute society is·vc:ry proud t::i be ·:. '.'.' 
wayhedoesthings."·'_·. : ,, .. ··.. ilbletoconductthefair.: ·,:•-~· . .-: ·;-:, .. '· ••:~·-.. :· 
, The fair is Lord's brainchild. When she came,,. . : "The flute 'sociciy is a small group, and io orga~ize' , 
SIUC two and a hair years ago; she found an d,:-.,,.:- . ; , a thing like this shows the hard work of the group.~ -;:·:•; 
whelmingly positivG response to starting a flute soci-- :· she said.•·· · ' • · :,:,: .. ·: '. > •· ; :·. : i. • 1:-,.,::7~:-~ 
'ety. · • _. -•· . . .. f. .• . ,:: :. · · ••J1's re~lly exciting forScx•them.Illinois t(l_h:ive:.':::~· 
,-After a successful fair last year, Lord said this year .. soin.con~ ~it~ Dcl.ai:iey's re~mtion to come he~'.•;..::;· 
;i ~>~' ,, . "~<-:-~-~---<~-;-·-,:..:·" .. , . ··,~.·.-·;:·· .... _ ~-/·-. 
'[:~t{j\M'.tif~-~-]f &i~ilJit~&?jT!t~L~f:, 
: ;. . . ·• : . ·. . EVERINVENTED: CHAPLIN .. :,, et!ll to;watch? ~t.0111~. ~utno.mpre.than Schi~dler S! , ' . ','-:.::J ; , .. " :· ''' , .. , .:, /'• ·rL1st''.wh~the;vi<?lfRC~1s_o~crt.·,'.'l}feJ!iBeaubful':.: "<: ·* 
. ., , •"':;. , . . SB: !J,UT; TO ENTERT!IIN,_fN~·,igets underyourskin_forthevety bppos11ereason•,.,-1ts. •· :· -~, 
. HE CR~TED AR~. THE G~S WH_O SET, OUT ltf:' ,. :'. • honprs l!e running 'under the surface of a father trying 
'..~·CREATE ART DON'T EVEN· EN1ERTAIN:' 7 l:Af!I(';' ,, ;1 to protect his, child through mal:e-~licve. For that rea-: 
), I ; ' , ••••• •• .r . . ~ h'' DIAMOND' . ', '. son, the filin may hit yiiuharderth:n'you think: , .... , 
· · · ·, , ' Yet I hope that i!l no;'w31y discourages anyone from ' 
. ·. , . , . . , . · Say what you . seeing it, ils you can walk out of this film with a.smile • • · 
· ,· 1•111111!11!1!11115!'811!1; wi\labout the, '.d -~ on your face ;-,- I did.; Benigni has enterWned "and cret . ·. ,; PWrnPPJP!I· C!lrrentstate~:·: · ated_an,_as,':"~1! ;_is ~at fi,lm rarity: a, comedy thatisj~ , 
,, ,:' ,, .•. , .. ,· , . :Cinema.The•••·. asfunny_as1t1stragic: •..... · ·• ... · ·, ::-: . · 
:·, Jhri-Sanger :·: ~rea~1:5t casualt>: : ·:f:µfe IsBeauti_ful;' ~as been noirunated forB~t ' 
., •• • ., ,. , .• 0 • · :' •ID the .P.¥t~- , Picture; as well as actor, and as for me, I'll ~ror,ting . 
. ' ' 
.. '' 
.. ·' ·.·•i·••·••'·:·,·.·,.·.· !· .. ·••· ·; __ • : .. _-:, '..·. , ..• ;_ ~I earscanost. uo1~nslalstlypcbektg~1en. '. for the clown? '.:' . •' . . ; _: . ' · .. ..,: . :""' . 
u. ~ · ·· ~ /.~·.:~1~Lif ~·,. is Bea~Cifui,\'; , ., 
· ;to describe it as an innocence;l(sense_ofmagic that is• · - ***** 
: , all but absent from m~em films. That wide-eyed .•vons : : · :.: : ' 
"dermeni,one· gets v.hen true magic graces the.screen>':! -of five Sf4TS ': • 
. ·. ,,Which is all the more reasollto triumph a film like·. . · ; ·. ·. :>: ,:_: ·,:,-:,:-. . . · . ' .. 
. "Life Is BeauµfµL~Co-written, directed by and startjrig. .· Being that I had.the fortune to re,view afo!'Cign film, 
I13lian Roberto B,enig-ii; the !}Im tells the fl!b.le of l!, . : . I'm going to give you both barrels and req:immend 
. whiw.sical waiter who upon being placed in a concen-; ''The,Um~reUas of Cheroourg'!_as a video pick for what 
tration camp goes to great pa_ins to make it seem Jike_ a some.already know-the: filtri is.sheer movie magic . 
. game for his little boy to spare him the atrocities.c: ·, ;,. ''' · Few words can describe sitting in the theati:r-.yatch- . 
; around them: .. '.,::>. >'<.'. _; .-,. ·:; ;:.> :·• ·;~ ..• L :>,-,.: ing the film plaY:a pinnacle of movie enchantment.A•~ . 
. .. The _film not only presen~ that missing wonderment heartfelt tale of two young lovers told in the brilliant 
I '. from the screen but also.revels in it; holds its. lyrical :•·' 'pastel'CO!ored streets of Cheroourg, the film shines . 
magic high, Benigni is a treasure; a clown with a hean, . from the screen; taking you to d.irecior Jacques Demy's 
,: of gold who makes.you smile even in th6 face.of the . charming world of:scing and innocence..·•·. ·. • /'· 
horrible moments the film conjures.:', ':;,_ .~ · .. ·•. ;,.::.: Qkay, the: film is a musical and in French (notto'-·'. 
,;: ·. l!enigiu is the modem cqu_ivalei:it qf~harlie '. : ., , ·mention.ev_eiy line of_dialogue is sung); but few musi-
·• Chaplin: as he is a master of physical com:dy and that cats have ever captured the raptUie of young love quite 
'· haidest'of,traits, making· youfaugh while making a', '. 7 · as beautif11llr as 'The Umb~llas of Cheroourg" does: 
':' point.The fihn even has t~e sal!le ~nc!Jantnipit ~~ '.::-. ::. . ··.: ·.•.•.±h .. ·_e: .. Uin. ·b;~.11~-~.°£. c. l~;~~~~g,:,;:\_::: 
,C~aplin'scl~i.~thatpar~~magict!iat's:,veep~y~\I,, .. ,,<· ... ,'.**.~*· ._,.":., .,. .,.·. 
in its path, giving )'OU alaug!J when the only alternative, ,.. x 
. !~,tp;~,; '.::·.: •.··· .. ·.··: :::·;,.)';: · · ':J,,/. :}:;.affii;~rm-_/:,\ , '•" 
'. BAC~ericourag~ ~!"s~_de'nts to 
attend the "Night of Illusions.~_; : 
''It's nqtjust for African- ' ... '. 
Americans,'! Collins said. ."It's a. 
cultural experience intended io 
. bring unity awong the SIUC · ': _. 
'. campus." ' ' 
.NEWS 
·w··  ··o• ·o--o·:·s·'. :" : ~.< · .. . · "~) \ ,~--lo1\ix;a oi:ick process because JClliiihil~-~iiii~1·d&lirift":•~c.c•, 
. '·\:..c nafmp doesn) work .. that way,'' of the trees-Which originated in 
con°:1ucd ~m ~J> ~~'.t}; _":~~~t!~J~ ~~cenr:;!~,~~ Cfl1/~~~ffs~ ¢:rdsfu~ i{: 1~;·1 ·: 
meeting with .the Ti!PmI?son . . · But""just. what kind ,of nice·: knocke<la over;some of the older : 
r''\oods M~agc~cnl Conm,u~ce \Voods:if·wj11 be is:_fonlingent-,, trees, and,~f~~hdro'!g_!J!,il}:the 
,;_ ~-, a· group; 1,nte~t ~upon re,stonng ... upon\ University; aid,• someth!ng ·· mid-198~ stupt~ further gro~; • · 
the woods - ~v1thj'} ~;:1nCJ\t: ~~, Roth· and Ro~on agree has not·.·- , .• There 1s also ltttlc natural reJU• 
weeks.-. , ·,.,-'.:-·. · doncbeforc. _;. !,•···- . - vcnation;.,.Squirrels_,~top.,mor,e 
· .. "I guess there !_leeds to be S7~~,i;: :,Argersingerisnid,part: of_die .: trees from'.d~v~lopingby eating 
e~,things ~ve need _to ~.e workmg , plan'· to· revitnliz«;'. Tho_mpion · the acorns as_ quiclcly .asithi:y fnJL-
on, Argersmgcr said.· . .We really. Woods also :would _mcludc work~ . to tl1e ground, Roth smd.. , .. . • 
need a bud&_et'coJJllllitmentto.our 'ing on_thc campus'~nvironm~nL : -The.;:,mnin oak 'aniP hickory. ' 
campus en\lU'Onm~nt.''. ' . · "The ·campus cnvironmeri_t ,growth. hinges on. planting by .. 
This \Vquld include lnndsr-:1P." _ ·_ : : , · ·: ··• ·'' "·;-;_.'~ J\dopt-A-Patchvolumc,ers/:- .. 
ing, pl11nting more, trees and chm- ...;._________ ·.' The\trees offer> a varictyjif 
inating litter to; rest~re SIUC's. 'Jt,>a:m' '. ~Ci: ·o· -n, Vl';n·:'o'e•d, ~a"•;_.. .:'diversity'for. teaching"purpoSC;S. 
appearance. .· . · .. · . · .· which the u;nivers_ity offers:,. .. 
Philip Robertson, chairma1,1 of ' veaf: fro_m no/iv . . . . .; . Robertson 'said the encroaching 
the · · Thor.1oson ·. Woods I beechand·maple:otrer low.'piver~ ; 
Management •. ,Commim;e, . :1id '[Thompso.n Woqqs]: i . . sity n,nd fail to provide an expand~ 
although past administrator6_ have • w._ilf_s_ ee s,in_ n_ .. ific_a __n.t· ;_':. ed teaching and IC11f11ing tool.' ,; . . .. , ' • 
shown little. interest'iri · assisting . . . ::, . · The oak· nnd:1 ltickory.' woods 
restoration efforts, he is confid_ent ,· imprqvem,ent: :.:r showcases more wildlife diversity, -
Argersinger•s· administration' ,~ill . , · · · :o!fering woodpeckers, deer;'pwls 
. aid the committee. . ' . . ' -·Jo ANi ARCiERSl~GER andHte~Ily hundreds of squ!i(CIS: • 
. ".We'd like th_e University ·· :. ?l':JC~~~ · . :.J:1nnncial; as~sl;tJl<:e,tC>:,this 
behind us, more for e111otio.~al or point hl!S been;limited: : : \: ,:0.: :, 
psychological _support," needs.a lot of helpdght now in A majority of the ,financial.·, 
Robertson said. "It's knowing that getting it to·,the· level· we· need.'' donations· have come: from.Jim 
'they care." : . Argersingcr said. · · 'rr:ilish, a re_tired associate_ prof es- , 
So far, Argersinger bas agreed But · while. discussions take ,sor.of.forestry~- .:, ,,· ':,.; .' · , \ . ., 
to Robertson's plan to employ ll pince, th~ condition ofthe \VOOOS · .. ·. Fralish has don3ted :rioredian,. 
summer caretaker for the'_woods itself continu~ to plummet .. : $10,000 ror:1hc'. regenera\iori 'o( 
whose work would include elimi~ .:·.-Once an oak and.hickory·for-· .. the• woods; Without', Frnlish's: • 1-,,:;.,=~u.,1 
nating the invasive , weeds ·;and . est;, the .'.voods. is now dominated· . donations:: RobeJtSon·~ said; -the:, 
watering the young trees so they;-~. vii th non-n~tive exotics such as project "w·ould be siopped.'.' 1 :--·:. 
do not die over summer break·.• · ... ~•the _Jnphnese honeysuckle, a· vine- . _ Rc,ibf?rtso~. hopei; this{l.\dmin,s•:: 
Beyond that,· Argetsing~ said: .. ' like species_ which_ chok~ ou_t :_ trntiol) w_1_U hc;lp:the w.~qis befo!'(E,.; 
they nre·only in the i_nitial-pl_an•' di;vefoping seedHngs OI) tl}e fQ~l: it is too late; , \/ • .. ,,: ~> , ; • • 
ning stages. The_nmount9f.finan-.: floor. . ;,, •, ,,.,, ::,-,•~:; •: ,:,,/,1,:,,; "~t•s ~llya monumental task.: 
· cial support wilrdepc:ndon avl!iJ: · •··•Uneven amt cracked pathways, · There nCC!fs to.be !III infusion;of, 
able funds and what the commit{· · trash; 'fallen· trees". and· pHcs- of', more than what [the'i::ommittee] is,'. ~ 
tee needs done. · , . . . · . . brush also dominate 'the wciods; : doingt Robertson said;~:- . . , . --i 
'.. Forest_Mnnagement Professor·· .... ,To ,i:ejuvemiie: ,the·: .. woods,,: .. And :Argersinger; ~id·• she'. is'. :: . 
'Paul Roth; who has been partici-·,· Robertson: initiated, ? . program': more than.wiHingto'pJJ_tfoitti that•-,: 
pating· in'. unabated ,.effoiti. to:' called Ac!opt~A~Patch three yenci. , effort:·. '. · .. ·, . __ ::'<-::: -; ( -: 
. 1estore the woods sim:e'l971, said ago. Tlie program uses volunteers . • "Lam. convinc.ed· a: ye.ir from• 
the stale of the,woods'iiisalvage- · to. ·maintain, a· section of the,. now [Thompson'.Woods] will ~ee 
able. , . _;' ,·· .... ~';"','' '. woods,cleartrash;plantseedlings sign\ficnrit·c'; impro.v_ement,"\ 




.;"/)"' :~·,,':.··· .~ ))Ui{Jimiif , .. ,,,,,,:"~'C:~,,;,L,~,. )l~:co,i,,,.,., ',. .. 2Ni0, 
··••Sili~.ifilr~i~~;~ijtliili;riSingJf ::~ 
\\(;\ ~,>:-.· ~~>·,/~,:·<:~;. :~~·. ·;/_,·:' .... :~ .... i ~' -::·;. ~::/\;·:.: ;~~- ~.:~·:;':-.~ .; '·; <_7'i;?~~~ ·"- ~-. - ~.-: <" ,~:4•~•:::: :~-~~:""- . ~,;.~ ~ -<· :/:-:~i / -~ ·_. -~~:' 
:lo suppoi:t th!:. £'¥re.!1l level.o(JJ.IO:->·•:nnmendcdaS6fee~ for FY(' -
-~_!)lld.,scryi~, fu11~·~y_ 1;1ie.:· 2000, which was etldorsed by:!)SG · 
fee •. ,: .. ,._.,, : ,.,,, __ ,.,,,., ., •.. ,, . and.the GradWltc and ,Professional 
The· Student "Health ::~ilvisnry • Student 'Coun_cil: TI1e adrninistm-
.Board isrcco~nding'the'StO fee - tion'.Jater.recommended a smaller 
·,increas~hr(~Y,ifz:2@.l; brf°~I•. :~ncrease of S3.50 for.F'~,2000 and 
2000 .. , .:,. -:: L'· . , ,.,, · . , ,, .. , _.,4 for-FY2001. '.'-·.·, ,;,.·,·<·,. , ,, 
··, Iii. addi!i6!1 to. the~.5,-percent -;i•. Atthetimeoftl)ereyiew;u11i~er-
., salary i11crease forJiscal year:1999, sity administr.uio11 suggei;te4 sall!JY 
Baggou said increases in expenses inc,reases YIO)lld be in Ille 3-perccnt 
and. a budget allocation that is• range and fees.s:1ould reflect.that. 
smaller·· than'anticipated' from• the . Following bargaining by iheag,min-
Board of,Trustecs for.FY2000 con- istration. anci•, the. _SIUC ~Faculty 
tribute-_io··1ne 11eed_ for. ihe· fee · Assocfatioo, Sanders announced a. 
increase. ~~~:!{: 1 ii,:'.': :·>,. { -. '5~Ji¥:ent, nc_ro_ss~i,ie~bo:i.·1f salmy 
Student Hcii.lilid'rograms Jost increase. . . '_,: " · 0 ' • ' • 
additi1foal'stite''funding to'suppon '. ~·.Vice<Chruiceilor' for S_tu~ent . 
, campus'activitiCS:Jhe.tollll impact Affairs Harvey "'.ekh.will rerom-
addressed· · the , Undernraduate oflost state appropriations between- . mend the proposals to Chancellor Jo 
Siudent' Government Wea~'-liay . FY99 and FYOl'is $139,973: ·;, ·.•-: · Ann :Argersinger' early7 fu· Miiich. 
I evening to lobby i_n :;up1)0rt foribc~.;_ TI;e )x>ard originally,' reviewCI! . AfEersinger will present the propos- ' 
:, increase.'·•:::::,•: : · .,, '·'· ... tlie',:Stuc!ent :Health Program' !tlstoSandersh:terthatmon_th..Tne· 
1 . - ·, 'Baggott said the inciease is !let- .. Primary c.rire' F~ budget durlng boarrl o~trustees t~ill ~.aclici!) on ,=;;-,.:,;.:.;:.~::=,;-:"' 11µ&11 e.;sary for StudentHc;a]tbPrograJ115 Fall 1997 o,nd Spm:1g 1~8 and rec- . the fees m May. · · · '· 
! .~. " ~\.:··. /,. ;.:,:s·~_l:.:•: -:;:~.~_.':.· .\;·\·• ;: •. •· '.;· -~·-:, 

,.,.w_a:,,~4?-Afi:fiW,J;,}gffl~f1Mfi¥?S11 ~w7 ~:t::y,w1~7dt!rWfW&7t:P'fflrt-1:Wt'"~ereR::?s::11 
I: . l·" · .. . , ·- . ,1 . 
~l. 
:, 
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3 ROOI.W.ATES WANTEO, 5 be!;.;.; 2 
·halh, w/d;·.alc.dose 1o.a,mpn and 
strio. Sl75 • .5J9-50!6 •. " · 
,PROfESSIONAi. ff/M1E-,,1s to 
sharenalumhomewilli.:-
in~ student, ccll 529·1501. 
ROOMMATE/SUSIET: Marr~~ 
15or~.Sharecoo12bdr'mdv- .. · 
, ploxw/non~ngmclegrodak 
~..!.,~~-~~--
' leoving due la a job. $200//no,il, - ' 
tSSOOiotol)tl.mughMaj,15-t\·1!1.~·-
t,.-n.,s29-768-:. · ,•. :, ··_.: 
•IDWE G~ ~°-El:li ~ r,,,, 
• roommate starling Aug, $205/mo + • 
1/2util;ccllA57:8:698,,, . · 
· ONEFEMAlE FOR 2 lx!nn, Li,wis 
Perle; mosilr, lum, ""'~ ,- lh,u Aug, 
549-0584. leave mes1<1oe: ... , 
Rtr'ffl wms ~Y7tW rrnmu 
'·sWHf 
2 Brdroom. furnished 
SOOI lhi ilgr ,1. 




3115.01kbnd ; . 
317S.Oallmd '. _, 







4 Bedro011d1mris1Wii · 
{a!lhrittrldfimostmdal · ,. ;· : ·· 
~:-;l · · s·BeJlromn:Fumished 
410S.~rtSt;·:'.c · · (allhapewfd) ,'._: 
~,S.J~ts . ._;; . ·· · SlSS.mst(m;16-md,2~ < 
910W:Mi!l&nul~zan~;:: mW.Mow (m;lti-md,11:~ •· 
403S.Oallmd,,:- · _ -...... : ... , : '. -,- ,, .; .. _. ~ 
ml W. Schww O ba1tw;mu}i.Ulltll) ·. :. - , -~ 
allW.Sdnmti(multi-zooed),.:-.-.?·:. ~-;: :· ~;~ :--.:.>~ .. ; 
422W.Syaiilo1' . - · 
t'/Oi W. S)'QIIIDI? i : : 
·. . . . . ' ... -'~.-- : <(J ,::\· ·~"." ..... 
:<L.uxu,: 1 •· Etn GI e u c Ie f:: 
. (GRADS"&IAWS~Prifmtd> :-.~ . ,: 
:·~s.~izus,.(7&~;· ·::: 
._;: £ ~ 4LJiJl :· . : : _.' .<.; <:-\ 
:~.:.~ ,, .. , -~ ·," .. ·;~._;,.~~ ·" 
!l~¾i~Jiii 
6844145'.ot;684~686!t 
i,. , .,-..,_ ; ,, ,"~ ,.,- - · ' I · .: _ ·:. - , ; . _ "'" 
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.,:: ,?;-:•lletter.P1zza. --,~ ;·.: .. _;'.;_· 
·'PWPll'S:.(tt fCE·. 
liifF:A,LABCllfPIZZA lfl'llilJY TO 5 ·_ 
·_ ::; ':~p_~JN.Ci~ PP. . Y_OIJ!!.:JJll~l~B .. 
······•··:·$l0~9 
N~t valid with any other off er or •pro.motion. Customer pays sales tax. 
; '. • Olfcr good Fcbru2ry l 9,21 only. Additional_ toppings atra. 
i · .. .-.• ::< .• ___ Valid only at 602 E. Grand, Carbo.:idalc:. -, . · _ 
CHOOSE FROM THE FOLLOWING:, -. 
: ·- SAU!tAGE·:" · ·Mastiitooi1s 
GrtEEN PEPPERS - BUICK OLIVES .. >-· BACON ··. ,. HAM - . . 
. x-ma CHEESE . JfiLEPENOS ' . PINEAPPLE . :, 
.ANCHOVIES ·"BANANA PEPPErtS _ . 
:_ ~ ...;;.:1 ... ~ ·._ ·.~·., ~~ ~·· ~\.;.;_' -~;-~:", 
:a_.; Lp~ !!fgh~.5.p~fl!l.Li :: 1 ·-~ ~aJLJ,kf. ?P~c!~(: Y 
. · . ONE LARGE PIZZA WITH ONE. ONE LARGE PIZZA WITH ONE • · 
I '. TOPPING AND 1WO 20 oz. ; 1 I TOPPING. BREADSTIQ;S &W/0 I a:: _ · •- -_ COK~ •. • ri _ f _· 20ozCOi-E5 
:_(_: -' ___ ·_·_-··s·922. ____ ···r_ .. _:·-_f;;;:·:·$·-· i so· 
••"'-'•N• •>• ,., ,• <V<•.'••,,•,•-••• ••<~:••• 1.1 
:I-· 2nd·p~ ForSs'.99;< I_ I- ·_:ind Pi~·ForSS.99 :·. _ 
1.=,;::,:mr.;.og:~..:~1 -1;.:,=:m::.,g:,:.=--...::ra1 
.:. ~~~~•~L ' .:.-~~~~"~': •. 
·, ' -.... 
· 1 a ... •. FRI.DAY, FEBRUARY'l 9;<f99'9,-~. .... /DJi'Lt!EGlirL\N_ ~ .. .- • · -;. . -News . 
1 ! f '.~;-: ... ~;:: fiiilt;i·~::/fi,~i.,~--tQl~f~k~.\tffe:i: fi~I~·:·. 
' ~ : '• . ,,\ ~ .f : {;;i' ';'PLAY BALL! Ba';~b~u··:: :s·i~cc early.January.· ·:· ! ,: .y -: . has hnpn:vco. ,· \ •• :· .. ' .. _; 




. · -:::•,;,: :~~Obviously, 1they .would have·: :::1'."He's come1dong:way;·as far .. 
,, :,1~. :.... , , .:. "., .,, ?r) : ·: ~e~~ op~ll~,•;, i: :sea,son · \"; hat! an advantage even if-this was'< as·-IC3!11ing··the game:a. little bit 
'.~.· •. ~ "' .~. · ~ .... · n.·'JlM. ;;~i~,f .~)_: '. \Vl_·m man._·v .. _n __e;. __ v_f:, ac_·e····s·. • , ' L'1e,_r n_rst game,'.' SIUC coach Dan .•. ·. mor_c at 'thi.s lc.vel,", he· said. -:"He U\~ C...~I:.! ~tti~;JR-lj ,. , . \, .. · ':.;; ·.:, • \ · · ~llah~:-: sa!II. '.'Just from· the .·.~as also·; improved on his ·tech-Re§l'{{t2''3ta t:~;?~ ,: MIKE BJORKLUND .' i; :: ; ;' : .... ·,, . s~1ndr?Oi.r!t th.it they ha~c t>c::n OU!•~·" niqui;, and cxecutfon _since. ~e got 
~ir i! · -~Jf,;,~ r ~:8 • J{?i L ~tLY ~~~\//~· :'. s'.~;:·~i%;li~:· you';e. ~-:~;~J_:-.:·~1i~N~vei, ncit ~II -~r the ·~i~ii~· · 
., • .', ,, There 'is,. one .day ,~·he_re thc,dtc:un) like.th.It, you are going_ to :~oftl1c puzzle arc in.plac'~.-:. ,' i 
'.C' -:~ grasi looks greener, the sun seelll!i,·'.havc aJeg _up on aJearn .. ~0_1~11ng • .. 'Newcomer Jeff Houston ts one 
( 1 ·,, . . ; i .· 
· ~ .. ~urrito's As. Big 'As .Your. Head 
, .. ; '. 1'."ac~s 'a,nd Tof!iisJo~~ l ( ;;\ 
Sp'ecials;:_· '' .. Dlne-lnor. 
. . ' ... ; .. . .. ,,·'' -~-~~~;!'~t 
.' #11\lealDeal.,- $2.43:-, .,.~;: \,c,""<?-·n 
: , Qucsadilla;_ Rice :&)6~z; Dnnk•vegctiriiu~· t ! .. 
(bcai,s, tomatoes, lettuce, cheese, onlors & bot salsa) ,,: • , • ' i' .h' , . 
#2 Meal nea1 ·.~- $2.58: ,,.'. '. ·::* .. -_ : ; --: :; 
Taco, Rice or Beans & i6-oz;: Drlnk't~: . i. :.\.; - ~-. 
(St~li, Cbkken or Porl,& tooiatoes. lettucr,'onlons &hot salsa)·.,.-· '. >, ... , 
#3Me'al Deal - $3.83 · . . .· .. , 
Mini Burrito; Nachos & 16-oz. Drink•Vcgetarian_ 
(Rice; beans, IDllllllOCS. cheese, lettuce:o~ & bot s:tlsa) . 
#4 Meal Deal.-~·. $4 '44 :<, ;.,~,>, \:,·:, 
. .Mini Burrito; Rice'& 16-oz:'i)rinlc"'. ;_-..: f:' ..• ': ,' 
0 
(Sleak, Cilckm or Pork & beans, tc=tocs, chee:e, lettuce,;;;.,~ t.:.~t sah:i) •·: 
. -; . .~:, .· : We· Deli~e-r:· -~~:. lrr}JJ $PICE 
,> .- . vrSA;r,rASTERCARD & ATM q, w~ tl1GRJ! 
Si9 S. Illinois .. 529-2995 .::-i.:·,·. 
Open Dall!/ ,' 11a.rn.,.-:- .. J.ate, ~lg~t 
Q: HEY. JIMMY JOHNI I'm the only wol!lan in two of 
my civil engin~ring ::lasses, Don't you think the school 
· should recruit more women info civil engir.eering~ 
....;., Elain!l .Marsholl, University of Michigan .. C :, :,: _; ; 
Q: HEY.:JIMMY'JOHNI :'My mon1 orid'dacl,'aro 'com-: 
ing to visit this'weokend.~ My room is·tolallylrashed.-1 
' aon'rhave to C:eari ii ·up, do I? ' · · ·, ~ •~; : ·1 '": ::, 
_; Le~ ,S~ekle, Univer_si~ of Illinois'' , ;tt '. 
F~rightc.r and !aught.er fill.~ a ~~gout •'~/ram the ~1dwcsL'.' .~•-:, · . . of. ~e most consistent, hitte1s in 1 
· .hkc children nt_n circus.• ,:>, :.: \ . [Thankfolly, the mild tempera• .:.tralmng camp, butJ?wny of the' 
.~: -That day is opening'day_.:., ~;.'._"~tures of <;atb<_>ndale have allowed : •veterans have• not-foimq.:theit'. · 
. , Tonight, the SIUC baseball the Salukis a chance to gel ~!1 Abe , strokes yet , , -'.< ., : \ 
,. team opens the 1999.regular:sea~ ;':l-.1,.irtin FieJ<.1_ •. , :. :°: d;:~:··:'.'··:_,' "It's .. bJ:en. a little ·~sporadic," 
, _son with n three-game s_eries '. Callahan. hopes the; outside Callahan said. "That would be the 
.~ againsi" .Steisoi: :University·:· iii --·practices ·can. help overcome the.:; best way. io describe iL We've had 
( Deland, .Flll.',With a slew.of.new~·,', task,.of ,his. team_ being'. labeled . guys that have swung the baf well 
;: com'ers in the starting lineup, 'thc•::.yoimg.: :·:.,, . i~ ·•' ·. ·•: ~':": •··: :.. -at times and ncit well at others.''.,. 
::-salukis'.-pufJhc;practic~' behindi • \ "It's; the f,_tst time w~ play," •. , If the. hitters';' cotd·:streak: 
t them and hit t11e field.··. \·, ,;, , .,Callah:in said, "I hope the inlensi~. -extends, thc'prcssurcplaced on the 
.. ,.,'.'l'mJust'looking'forpcoplc'to. 'ty will be high. the emotio_ns will ,-pitchers increases. ,..>_.·. ;• 'I f . 
go out there.and have fun and have.: be high: I hope we get the jitte~ ,· ~ Opening day~. pitcher senior 
. confidence," Saluki senio(ccnter-,··; out of the way early and play base- . Jason Fr.isor...;:, w~o is making his 0 
fielder Joe Schley'.said;.'!Right' !ball."" ... ·~,,: · · .. :.:·: < >firs(start:.sincc·retuming· from 
i now, we .don't. know' what ~o<;· Playing fs'.noi the °i>roblem ~ •. elbow surgery-and senior Brad 
;, expect We just h~vc to sec what :_, playing well is: The infield con~-.• Heuring wiU both need soUd per-
• ,, happens.";._ .... · 1~~:-:--,., ,-;,;.: .'.sists--of thrc_e newcomers, aiJd .. ··formanccs.> . · · · : : · 
-··~ The Salukis.(19~3S 0.last ycm-).--Cnllahan understands putting it an•, Butfacing an unfamiliar'oppo-
':·facc a SteMn team·.that has a.1-4 ·-·together is going to tak.e time:, •. nent could be one of their down-
: recofll,;:Jhc }:f.£111eis'; lon(_vic~ory;_; • ,: ::qoing !nto the season );OU stil! · rails. · · . . . { i '; · · 
, came (at the expense of the .have to classify them as an mexpe- "Be;;ides watching their loss on 
Univc1.1i1y of Louisville. 3-2, al rienced · pair," Callahan ·:said of Saturday (to Louisville), we really•, 
. home last weekend •. Thcir record . freshmen third· baseman•· Jeff . don't know too much about them. 
may be deceiving, especially since Stanek lind shortslop°Lukc Nelson.:·;·.AII we are going to do is' go out 
theihave been practicing outside· But in Callahan's eyes, Stan.ck·'. there and play," Fraser said. · 
~~f ~iil1i~;·&~~~~~tf~~~~~f:~i~~1-
L,·name<i.~ta!~.chan_~llo;_by;~!lor}o.~A.nn/!,'i:',Ai;iall\'C9fQumcy;IU:;Bry~n~nro}led_..3tS!1f.)n.: • ..J 
pr~_: .~:.,~.i_Tii/~l~h%J.uld~edes. .. ·. -:,f:_r_:.:~.f;;_:f_~.Tf.i~_t£~if~_ -··ri.~44.lr.cam. >_nn··.·.3·s':_tl{~~~~',.t_.n.!#.cii;_f_ ;,(.~~~-~.'_:f1 ... 







:· .. · . :· ;·. ,· : ... ''j':. ·-.: ,• .· ·"··· 
_· UNBEARABLE . rioor fundn,mcntals tonight,' bul·:thc reg;,jru-;season homcschedule---
.--· · when. I look. :at. our· roster and < at ,··'l.i,,. ·p.m: · Saturday": against 
continued from page W -- .. · we're only playing seven players, .: Creighton Unh•ershy (12-10; 7~7); .. 
. ,' it's tough. . · , ·~-- \\" : . /: The Bluejays;'handed ouu 73-: 
. games should be the showi:We're ,-.: .. "And Uvas ,afraid ofJhat:T ss· 1oss· to.:the. Sal~ki~ Jan:: 23.':: 
not q_uite getting _tJ:iat done in !-3Ur, · knew ':e· W<>uld pro~ably 1:fi:0111. Sophoino_re;, : gu~rd ,Te_rica_:•· . , v 7 .. ,. - • • frlell 11 • - b . ) . :;3 M-Sa .,, pracuces and that showngamst· ofgasm.thesecon<!ruiW'-'., _:· ·Hatliaway poured•.~r.i-25,pomts,: ,:f ~~~e~2'1:~•-· 0 -,';'.':=-'.r:'?J<t 1~8"l.:,-~, ... ,,.t; 
teams thl!t have some depth._ . . . , The Salu~s close (!Ut·t.he twp"_~: and, ~op.l!.omore. fory,-ard M~a.; F;.t Free ~h"'.egetableS~~•'"" .-; '. · '.. >: -✓ _-s~,zs~: 
A:zo1y:••w,d7. ~::::;:;::::h:: :::::.:.~L ;$~~; 
continued from page 20 ing this season;') but junior Tra~y:: \ tll~ bat ~~- _des!~~a100: ~it~r(~lS --~ . F~:. ~ - - -·- . . . -·-- .:.9!. 
.• Rems~er .cs--.2.9_3) a!St? Will; •. nv_g.) .. ''•'-:~.;t · . ; •· , .... : . r-- ... --~"" .· • .... ·.• -:,.r-. . · .· ..,._;,a~-..... . 
' . see some mmngs despite havmg to<: ,,'The beauty· of.It ts-th~t we 's ... ', •... 0:. Free'.: : : . -•.•. : . -AU:·vou: CAN: EAT .• I 
returns all eight posi'ion t>layern overcome a shoulder injury._ : ;, don't, have· to·-rely,:on. Maita,". 9- ,_;:•i'.: : . ·, .. · , · ' ,C'. ; ''.· .. SNOWCRAB!.-• ·. 
and three pitc~eis_thiSSt.'150~. . '.'We're·_ 'looking. to_ keee,/ll~telsbau_er'said:,'.'lithey ~ant· •. f :.J :Crab~Rongoon'.>~i'l l:c: . .. $1295; . '; · 1 
Th ... e_ Sa.luld_ s, p1ck·ed· . to wm.tl)e .. (Remspec. her) d.?._wn th.~. haal; ::.·;"_····to .• pll·c···haro~.n~¥.a_rta.there_w.1 Ube. :· withdimier'purchcise . : •·: ·> ., , .:· ,. -_~1nc1.d ... ,~ !='.•<;..- '.;I 
Missouri Valley Conference; field 'BrechtelsbauersauL"But1fwecan>someone else:bchmd her to,~o_ns · L· • .. -..... ...... .,.;L 111111 ... •-•--•·;.a 
a• balance1l attack of powerful · get some innings along-the way,.: tend with."''> . . '.: . · . · • • · 
pitching :mdsolid hitting: ; . : , ·, that's what we're looking for.'.'''.::", · Brechfolsb:iuer' ·- : ·. expects~· 9 
"I don't think ,v'e're going to - Brechtelsbauer also said sopha-: · '. North'cast · Louisiana University_ ; · 
have one· leader,"• Brechtelsbauer more_ centerlielder Marta Viclha·us· .. :and Nicholls· Staie University- to · 
said. ''(The falJ p~eason) · wasn't could . be , used·. on the mo~nct:·- .· provide ·the. greatest cha~~nge this·_· •. 
that way. We have some that stand- Viefhaus, :m fJh Valley- selection, :. weekCJl.!k. :, •-,: ,, . . · ·· :; .. 7.:-· .:,: : . , : >; 
out in, different :irea~, Pitching, ,·hit (;338flas! season,with.eigh(·\: ''Wfoc'citainlyHketogetolfto . 
obviously, I think both Carisa : homerunsand34,RBis. . .. a f~t start_and·get 'sqme,posiliv~•~ · 
(\Vinteis) and Erin [Stiemsterfer]- . Offensively, Brechtelsbau,cr is :_momenlllingoing,"Drecht,elsbauer , 
are leaders." . _ ., . · · · . ·, pleased with tlie firepower , the :_? said; ''Bllt it is one tournament, it's 
· · Winteis, a junior pre~Q\1 All- . Salulds bring to'theClassiC: .: .. ·; ,.'::· tlJ.e first of the season ar.d let's see. ·. 
Valley pick, posted:a 1~9 r.:coitl A!ong with. Viefuaus,. the ,'.what we can do with it . ·. .. ._ -...... _ . 
with· a league-leading 0,72 ERA _ Salukis' offensi{i regime includes, · : : ''We woul~.liki:: to come home i. 
and 234 ·strikeouts last season. · seniors TlieresaShie~ (.338 avg. . \1/ith.a chmnpionship, but it.won't . ' 
Stremsterfer,asophomore,\vas II-· 21 RBIs) at first base and'nght0" be:the'..end ohhe worid· ff:,v!E} 
6 with n l:42E~:· · · · ·. Jiel~er}~ri, Pe~dll\~i!!f 917;avgJ.; !1911'.L"~ ".: ···:. · · ': '.~~ ., 
' . , .. ' ',; .·.-:.::.' :'§' . .-. ' 
thatl_~ciui~i(t;1,9ach. I \\:o~lfbe~ .. : This game has-more rid1:ig on, 
a spectptor,, . ; , tlii: li~e .than ju~! bragging t:ith~ BRoraeR' continued from page 20 The parents neutr .. l stance has, for the Salukis; who are. tied for. 
not changed since the brotheis' . fo11rth. place· in Jhe Valley. with . 
enjoyed on the basketball court, it have Marted playing agcinst each · Creigh:on Univeciity (16-S: 9-7). 
was another sport thatsiarted it otherincollege; · · ·· , . · ··,•~\-·Tpe.ga111e;is-a:_must~Win in 
all. . • · .'.'We. ey" to sh h1 a £onspi_cuous · order. to ~ecp;possible NCAA or 
A· third-grade · classmate · of pla_ce near half court so.we can see NITshopes .alive· after the Sah.lkis' · 
Cory got him interested in another hoth sides equally,".· Elisha said, disappointing 64-:60 loss·a1 Drake 
sport. " · "It's kind <?f odd becinise \'f~ never , University Wednesday night; .: 
.... I knew him from class, and h.: 510P cheenng-: we'r.\rootmg for .... Postseascin .. goals"/nside,: ·1he, 
. asked meiflwanted to piny base- both teams." . '' . • . ·. Jenkins family will mj!:i;the .innu~·.; 
ball; and I ~as like ffoc,'' Cory C:pry an_d Monte, are anythmg_~· ai'mei;tings ofthe two tennis;' . 
said. "It wr.s my· first love until but ~eutral 011 the court; They both ~. . "It's sad in ri way beChu.~ rm 
high school." · · · ad~it !hat thr on:•on-one trash~ accustomed to_ that game twice a· 
Monte turned his full attention tn}king, ,has-_ died t,own, b'!t they year,'.' Elisha said,_ · , ·. · _· 
. to basketball afow years later, ~t:d~J
1
:t!iris:t~h~ll}ore·. '.''.Bu~ Fm h_appy _in>~ ,vaY: 
Vlhile it took Cory until his Junia:- • Saturday's .. game looks.· to be ~JJ~ Mont~ IS puttmg ~!~ ~ol- ' 
year of high school to give basket- . the' grudge 'matchi The.series 'is .lege.~po ~n end a11~ !]JSS1~ly . 
ball his undivided attentiori. · ti':d. 3-;3. since· Cory .arri-.;::d · 'at _ !11ovmg on to li_1s ~~ 7r playmg ·-. 
. The twostarred at Rockhlarid'. l,(oJthern Iowain 1996 •.. ;; .• _ 1~:th:,NB_A:'.So 1t_s mixed emD"-' 
High School for one season before· "There. hasn't been· too' much~· _nons •. ,·. · -. : :{> :.· 
_going the}r separate ways. . trash-talking this_year,:but it's :i :, . _S~I~ki~oteF, : . . • ,. ; . 
Elisha, who coached hiuons , big-tiine Hvalry between me and· , ~emor guard Monte ·Jenkins 
in bothsports;said.hea_nij. hjs wife'.:· hl111,''.Monte said. •~You kn'ow we 'was selecte? for .. the ·.Missouri:: 
L~ette haye always_l?e"n.nciitral ·. l~e.t?.sit,!he~·and say, '\\'ell i_ti· •. ValleyConf~n,~J110S~1Tr~v~ :° 
..,..,. even before the sepa.-at1on. • _ : tile h1sto,y, we got you guys this.-~ Thurs(la_;_;,, ·.' . • .·.• '.>·. · 
. .'.'Wlien they started playing on:,:~ m:inytinies; and you got u.~ this · Sophomore,;_ ~~rve., g~)ll'4 . 
different ieams I would11'.I' coach · m:iny' times."';·:·::: •· ,' ,. ' · :Joshu~ Cros~~ed a spot o:nhe :·-
against one ·son,'' Elisha said: "I · ,> · Monte still has a sick feeling in:: all~~nch team while junior guard:;· 
.~ould sit lJU_t whe11 they played :·his stomach when thinking about :J .. ailce Bi:own·~ ~.63 GPA pin~ 
each _other;;and Vi1p.d ~n under-·;, t.'ie 80~58 thumping UNI.handed !Jim. 011 thf lj_onorable me11tio1f' 
standing ~th. _the 0~1er ~oaches: · the SaMds Ja::.)6 in Cedar Falls: ~holar-athlete !ea~ · ' •' 
f/ ,··. - ·_. #,.··,: ~~ .. - : ,~;: .. :·. : . 
,_ ;~;;)·;'.i> ·::;iL>; ,~· ·11:: ... ~ .... ;,..:;.;,;; .. ·;· .. •.,t. ., .•, .. ;_) _.- · -. 
~:z.'.i ,;;':,,•· ~-t• ,~· ~ ~:.:, .... • ... •-• r•<-•"' t (.'~~:~1 ".~:\1: ~. .,. __ .,. ,,,, 
;,' .. · :.,/.''.;'!\·,:· .-···•. ,···'."_'.· .·' .< \: .: '::l .·· ;;. < :.:.: -~ 
; ·:• Inside: Diamond:Dawgs _set tp open their:,'9.~ ca_tnpa,1gri;page {8, 
· ,,· BigJO"men'~ basf<etbaUscori:Miqtlgan St; (4)::1I;}iii~higal5~:~· 
· ~~·-.SEC wo~e11's basketball score: T~nnessee "<fr 89, Vanderbilt. 53: ~ · 
• l ._, ... , l _ • , .,,, • ,;. ' , ;4 • ,,. : , • :. ; •..,. .' • • ~. ~ • ~t 
>·;.:;f~.~-~! ,_:;;~?.:~'. ,·· ~:.., .... ~-\, 
. }Uri ea-r 1,1'1!~-·:_ 
::s _::~6.na::::11,11 · 
:~~ ... ~/<:'t;;~;. ~~~:-: . ,. . • ... -~-~-:- ,_· .. : •; .. :;~ __ '.r_· . _ ...... ,:.,Y_ ... -•,. :· . 
;· Sali4isigif e··uP;.:2o'sec~ruHialfturiiovers1.~ .:·. 
,·/ t1{~-'Bears run .offo\ 2,0~ ZJai:er~anre 'surgr;: ( '. 
(;~~CS"ii~,;ri;tfS · 
1 <: : Once the SIUC women's b~' behind bed think Reed is a phe0 • 
: ,· ketball team fell down; Roshonda\ nomenalplayer." · · / . : .. '· 
:!..', Reed rind. So°ulhwest Missouri :: • .• The: Bears'.)ackie Stiles;: an 
_ .. ; S~te. University;;quickly ·made·: 'All-Americru,i. caiididate; polJ!C(I. 
'{ suri: the. Salukis. would_ not· 'get in 13 first-half poiill.s before Reed 
'i .'".back up;~:-;;7" ;. •.' •-· - c'•,·tookoverthe Bears' offense.She·' 
'.'f •~ The·§iittilcisargllllbly played endedlhenightfourpoimssliyof >· their best• half oLbasketbalL all · her second-best iii nation scoring 
, ~On; shooting 47 perttnt from average with 21. ; : . : • .• ' < c '.: • 
f~lh~'..field··and enteri11g '.halftime • :Along with Reed's and Stiles' 
with ii'.35-33 halftime-lead. But cGmbined 43 points, the Salukis 
. . . ·._. . .,. i::" ; / ··• , . : ,, nearly matched trial in tumo~vers • 
. SW Missouri-St. •,':'_76: In the first half, the Salukis ba!i 
' .. _ . • , . ; .. : •. · , only 11 turnovers but felh1part, 
'.·;}°f~~•~•'··f::._>t :\/6: .. ·. !}~~t$~~:!~-?~ ?m!!S 
.. '. the wheels fell'off\Vilh 8:53left. .-"I'm .not so sure we're. bad 
. . 'io: pla~ in the' game. The )3ears/ offensively;:: Beck said, "\Ye j~t 
, outsco~theSalukis2_CHbefore,;'s c:m'tget the ball to.someone to : 
leaving tlie SIU Arena with a 76- ·. take a decent shoL If you have 31 
· '._56 vic~oiy in .lrof!t of 450 i11 ~n,; , ·. lumovers, you shot 50 percent;-,-
'.:°,~~e'. ·.: ):·-:-: . ·. · .·· .,. ".: that's 4_0, )Xlints you're. givin~ 
, - ½II Yo/,weye done Iha!, -,. away.·, ., ,. ,0 • .. •• .. , . . • 
' SIUC coac!J Julie)~~k said. ,' , · "Maybe we're not as: b~ '' 
·. "We'.ve been that spurty all year ... offensively. Wejll;?t ~•tpass the 
'. •·'. We'.ve qone it ~v~ times, and·_.,. bask--e!baJI ~d g~ apy ~ntinuity 
·: I can't recall'what games. We~ve because of our lack of guards:" :. 
•. gone back and piayeg 29:minute, . _ Once again it was soplio~orc 
: giuneswithpeop!~." · .. ~ :· •. guard-1:'erifa.Hathaway lea<!fug 
· · .' Reed. made• sure·' that. the· the · way · offensively' for:· the 
· Salukis wi:ri: ·dead; scoring 14 of Salukis with 19 points. She also 
.. her :2{ points in tl}e secon_d. half, had five steals and.. f(!uriebou~~· 
.. with a s!"!!'.tch of eight straight at· . Sophomore: Cowtney Srruth . 
· one poin_L Rec4 Jlso p·uued down•-··· a~ti. 'senjor · q'I?c;sba : fy>cior 
11, ~bounds for the d.,oublej!ou< chippaj jn witlrni_ce poilJts: each: 
;;;,,;~~i.i.· .. ~dlk'lEi=~;~~f ii:1f.;.;;;;r~~t~~;~~~ .. :!,?J~1;;;.~:~;1;•~~. 
· Mi~uri State ~n~ers~ty. The gcime, like the boll; got ~?X ~.tfi.e ~~-~s. )mo ~,SIi~ th~-~ 76'._5? at_ tlie, S!!J .A.r~~;:_ · "[Jackie] Stiles' h:. outstanding; ··c' SEE UNBEARABLE,: PA-.,"Et9; 
. ·s~~; S~ifi;arr ..• \~~~itt~f lf ,itatt:l~:.;• .. •··· ............. -.·.·:C_':'.·:~'··':· 
t~~ • re;ai :· .. • ij1~~ •• ,1iJ;v\~!t~lfe~f ;~;01~,i6l~~~~l~;;;,zi ·~~= f' . . . f . .,, Iowa's .men's basketbalfteam piiy1lii visii.,&iturdaf aftemooif\ ·,~ f-eo~i~ m-rMk~1'6'ets1J 
or ae iow,~. '..~~~t+~~J,~'t~~~~t ,r~~,9;&i7:~9;;~~~ 
;~ SIUd ~~I~ I~~ a di;_ : strong nm for the r,,valry to begin.":,:,\· • ·:• : , sa:dl "rm not uymg td brag ornothipg. but)t · . • ' ·. ·_ • · · .. . . >. /. .. 
0
; 
::l_u3t!~y ..~e.· .. y.~ lac. k th. a~o~.~-. , 16,~I);m.U~L!-rs.~~~~.rthem ......... a t~.~--{S~f_•:S·:·~·•.:r!·;·~~;.r.·:_!.·t·tt~?:~ . i{tf)~:.;; ~/:ILsruc·.-·':.•~.~~.·.r.-~-.~--.::.r):;.~:LI.' 
_ . But you wont ... ·. fora2:051J)Hlff.aga1nst tht;. sru __ C rpen's,1:\_a~·--n .. ,.: '.f.hm_ .. , .. ". ·ere·al·s·o_m;_.~Y-0!1_e-o. n.-o·· _11':battles. :..; ·.· ~~.~,§.e!!._.;~.~_\t79~{~.i.~.t1~."".~. _Rl!:J_· .'.." . 
. •. hear coach Kay ... ketball.team {14-10, 9~7), 1t will most.11\fuly.,c·.oi:1\Yeensthe;t?,'O•brouie,s m that driveway, ·_,.);rf ,; ; _;· · •·-:-t.z;;.'!'. .• • ·-_ ~; . •··:~ , 
· ~'llillitJp;m•itl Brechtelsbauer::,, '.: be· the last--tiine that senior Salul:i.',guard • iwhichMonte.~ys lie neverlosf"'. "": ·/1....- ,\.l. :'tJ :·;~' Feb. 7inCcclarfall! '.° .. J t··.\ .• 
• •l'heS.'UC~·- ~omplaining. This: ' Monte Jenkins \\'.ill match up again~t his • l•·~;·uset.1110 always pL:!y, am! I used_ to •.. • -~~: -~*~,~!"-~-..... 
~opemlhe ,, 1s, ·. • ~ -1,ecau~eq ~ brother Cory,' a junioi: for:ward for the ;"'alwa~tupon him,'' Monte sai~. "Bu~ as -- \l~~z!p_g{} ,9,1-~9} :~~dQ,_e!£ 
seosonatlOa.m.- . Brech,elsbauer .· · Panthers. . . · •... ' _ 0 - wegotolder,he·gottaller.,Iwassttll be:l.ting , 1•' ~t• •• • • '. ~"'~ .'..; ·: ·-
talayctlheMattlj .. li!)Ssev~lleaders.;;,, . Their father, Elisha;;startcd,the sibling·,:uponhin~biunowlcan'tjustgoaroundhim.:: ,,';· , , . •fch.27in":St.1.oui,·,.·<,::.:,·.,, 
Gras Classic in' : •,·IV!dst-verid stand:, . rivalry when lie built the brorhus a hoop in'\ mid bang him."....;~ ;.c,;61·::·: ;,:, :r-: i, ~~• ; : ~ ·• ,~,\ :~sruc~~~lowa ~• •· .- <:;: 
-~ .~ · .. :!'u.t, pl.ayers .. ~:3-d-\; the drive:,wy_"o-.(J~ their, ch. ildli?O<l. hom.e _i~_;_ ; :• .· .Co,rY.· said it_tne.·),.p~a.yed .. •.no,".'• :h. ·o··· .w __ e_ v_·e. r. .• ;'.~. ·•' .. LCo_~-ry:-_.-.~.lf .. p.:~·_,@',; .. ~~21~.- 11.t@_-~_f·m-··.·•.:--_1•A. ·.P. ..ts;···• .• j·{t ,o .·: ,, ·•,.•· •. _mg the team•mto. · Kansas City. HeJU5tdug a hole, found a rad•·· . there would bead1fferer.t outcome. , .. · . --,·>· : ,. : i . . ·., ' • ""-iV -: ,, • ·: -~.-<- -1• 
c~~~~~;i-i::L:!-:•• '.~:~;~i~~f:1i[r{ti~ifhlt~~ir¥r~1iii?nt!J:~~"t; ~ft.:/~;-2~£!1~1t~t<f: . 
the higliest aDY,: Sall;!ki softball•~ :~ .'As· kids," Monte and; Coty•...;;a.•;?Yho,now<" definitclyJ,eat him.I'm too big forh1.in; he's ; 'c':·~:::~:;: Nci1!,o,j, ·iatl,;lccls SIUC: ';"L .,, 1 ·•·· •.. ·• -
~~~~:~ 
